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The Incidence and Distribution of Colletotrichum coccodes (Wallr.) S.J.

Hughes at Stored Potato Tubers and Reactions of Various Potato
Varieties Against the Pathogen at Central Anatolia Region

Giilay TUNCER Seving KOCATURK

Plant Protection Ccntral Research lnstitutc Yenimahalle, ANKARA

ABSTRACT

Studies have bcen carried out in 1990-1997. Surveys were done at farmers storages

in Bolu, Nevgehir and Nifde provinces and the tubers for propagating or consumption or
thc tubers imported by the private sector for production purposes were investigated for
the disease. The averagc incidence and distribution rate o[ the fungus for the region

wcrc found to be 2.61 and -5 1.47o/o respectively. In variety rcaction studies, all varieties

werc inlected by thc fungus and wound diameter on tuber was 0.38- 1.32 cm depending

on the varieties. Surface inoculations were failed to develop the mycelium growths.

Key words: Potato, Collann'ichum coct'otles, Varietial resistance

INTRODUCTION

Bolu, Nevgehir and Nilde provinces share the 3l.64Vo of potato cultivation area

and 46.33Vo tuber production of the whole country (Anonymous , 1999). Colletotrichunr
coccodes is one of the important disease that affects Lhe t.ubers at storages as well as in
fields.

The pathogen is soil bome and infectious on potato roots, stolons and tubers, also

causing symptoms on foliage (Dickson 1926, Pavlista and Ken 1992, Johnson and Miliczky
1993, Johnson et al., 1997). Tubers have a great importmce at the distribution of the agent.

As symptoms, the agent causes paleing and wilting beginning from the top of the plants

continuing toward downwards, also inducing dry rotting at root crown. Although this
development of the disease matches those caused by Fusarium and Verticilliunr, in this
case it is more rapid and on the contrary of Verticillium,the plants die at the advanced
stages of the disease. Sclerotia are produced on the stem. Underground stem tums to color
of purple. The pathogen is transmitted to lhe storagc with the stolons on the Lubers or
mainly on the tuber surface. Tuber infection appears as brownish to gray discoloration
over a large portion of the tuber (Zitter et al., 1989).
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THE INCIDENCE AND DISTRIBUTION OF Collerott'ichum utt'<:odc.s (WALLR.) S.J.
HUGHES AT STORED POTATO TUBERS AND REACTIONS OF VARIOUS POTATO

VARIETIES ACAINST THE PATHOCEN AT CENTRAL ANATOLIA REGION

There are several studies on the diseasc agent, C. utccotles, carried out in Turkey

(Karaca 1964, Ddken 1977, Turkensteen l9ti5, Demirci vc Dcikcn 1989, Turak ve Hanta$

1992, Boyraz ve Yrldrz 1998). Turkcnsteen ( 1985) had bcen detected l"he pathogcn on 2

samples 20 from Bolu, and on I sample 30 from Ncvgehir. ln this rcsearch, inlbrmation

is citcd on the inciclencc ancl distribution of the cliscasc in sLorccl planting material tubcrs

lor propagating or consumption at larmcrs storagcs, or the tubcrs importcd by thc private

scctor for production purposc in Bolu, Nevgchir and Nifdc provinces ancl also on

reaction ol potato varictics.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Survey Studies

Studies had been carried out at fan.ners storagcs in Bolu, Nevgehir and Nigde

provinces in 1990-1994. Certificatcd tubcrs lor planting or thc othcrs lor consumption,

or the tubers imported by the private sector as propagal,ing matcrial were investigated.

Sampling sites and potato varietics have becn listed in Table I and 2. Regarding the storage

capacities, 200 tubers were taken lor cach l0 tons in each storage selected at random

(Anonymous, 1976). Tubcrs with symptoms of disease or suspected for the pathogen

were takcn in Potato Dextrosc Agar for the fungal growth. lncidence ratc is calculated

according to weighed mean, and the clistribution arca is fonnecl as accepting the sl-orages

infectedincascoltlreclctcrrlinatiorrof thecliscaseinsamples(BoraveKaraca, 1970).

Variety Reaction Studies

The method cited by Boyd ( 1972) was used. C. coccocles developed in PDA medium

and sclerotia comprising parts of tl.re fungus was cul out ir.r 6-mm diamcter disks with

agar drillers. Tubers wcre trcatccl witlt 95o/o ethyl alcohol, clisked out witlt an another

driller, the prcvious disc consists of fungal part placed in the tuber and the lroles were

closed with disk drilled out from the tubers. In the inoculations made without clisk removing

from tuber, the inoculums were put on the surfaces of the tubers. For each variety, two

groups were formed with l0 tubers and control (each tuber being one replicate) and left

for fungal development at 22 and 4oC lor 30 days. In evaluation, the dimensions of

wounds caused by the pathogen on tubers were measured. Data were analyzed using

analysis of variance. The difference was evaluated by Duncan's multiple rang test.

Varieties used in the trials were supplied from the Seed Registration and Certification

Institute.
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G. TUNCER, S. KOCATURK

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Survey Studies

An arnount of 561 .5-50, 304.t100 and 43 ton tubcr wcrc invcstigatecl in the storagcs
ol Bolu, Nilde and Nevqehir ptovinces, rcspcctivcly. Thc inci<lence and the distriburiol
of the disease were lound to be 0.51 antl54.7lo/o inBolu,0.99 and 2l.94vo in Nilde,
6.33 and 77.77ok in Nevqehir respectivcly (Tablc l).

An amount ol propagating material tubcr ol 6015,5 ton imported by private scctor
was also investigaLcd. An amount ol'5594.-5 t tubcr bclonging to thc varicties Planta,
Shcpody, R.Burbank, Ausonia, Scala, Scnrcna wclc lounrl to bc lrcc ol thc cliscasc. Howcvcr,
an amount of 421 t tubers belonging to thc varietics Cranola, Pancla, Hcrta, Hcrmcs,
Ernst Tolz, Agria, Apollo, Resy, Mariona and Planta wcrc founcl to be infccte6 in a rat"e

di tfering betwcen I -30o/o (T zrble 2).

The disease is widcspread nearly a[ all countries (Dickson 1926, Stevenson ct al
1976) and ncarly not cxists in the quarantine and certification lists. Besidcs, Turkey has not a
wcll defined propagating tuber production sysl,em and the import material have been
usually contaminated with this pathogen. By the year 1984, huge amounts ol propagating
maLerial tubcrs wcrc imported in Turkcy and tlre incidence and the clistribution of the
disease have bcen expectecl to bc increased rapiclly. Although it is not so far Bolu, it is in
an incrcasing tendency for Nevqchir. Hcnce, although Turkcnsteen ( l9tt5) found I sample
infcclecl in 30, the rate was louncl lo be6.330/o in this stucly. This incrcasc may be causecl
from the elfect of the climatc and soil factoni on Lhc dcvclopmcnt of lhe disezse. For exarnple,
Stevenson et al. (1976) reports that the disease developes morc rapidly at thc crops highly
strcssed with long pcriod rains at thc beginning, low temperatures followcd by clry pcriod.
Otazu et al. ( 1978) informs tl-rat the pathogen likely to attack to the plants in stress because
of the wilting agents, water stress, rough fields, low or high nitrogen levels, high tem-
peratures, bad drainages.

Variety Reaction Studies

Thc results of lhe stuclies done by drilling thc tubcrs lor inoculation and left for
infcction at22"C arc given at Table 3. No fungal devclopment was determined at the surface
inoculation group, 4oC and control.

Althouglr there are variations in rcaction status regarding the isolates used, all varieties
was found to be ail'ected by the fungus in varying degrees. At the l.irst group stands
Agria with 1.32 cm fungal growth. Marfona, Fienna and Marabel formecl the second
group where Cosmos, Resy and Agata were in third. Lola, Donella in fourth and Granola
formed the last group with the least fungal development. In general, C. coc'codes doesn't
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G. TUNCER, S. KOCATURK

'l'ablc 2. The Disease Collentrit'hmn tttt t'otles in tubers importcd by privatc scctor in I 993 with rcspcct to
potalo varieties.

l.Company (iranola Hertha Hermcst234 123412341234
I 10260A 2 4 t39 A 2 5 t20 A 2 3 r90 c

82
t92

t45
32

Planta
t 2 34 I 2 3 4 I 2 3 4

2.Conrpanyl47.520 A 3 2?.5 lt7 A - - 230 A
t 37.5

Ernst'lblz Agria

Shcpody R. Burbank
1234t234

rmO A _ _2434 A

Apollo Resy Marfbna
3.Conrpanyl 2 3 4 I 2 3 4 I 2 3 4

150-E2252104,220-s0A
t40 I t0

Ausonia Scmcna Plantat 2 34 I 2 3 4 | 2 3 4 I 2 3 4
40 A I A I 0 3 ll _ c4.Compuny6i.AtO

4K
Ausonia Marlbna

12 34 t 2 3 4
3 l0 4t5 A I 6.5 292.5 A

5.Company
30230
5

l0
20
12.5

l. Disease rlte (o/ol.

2. Amount of the lot the diseasc detemrincd (l).
3. Amount of the lot disease free (t).
4. Category ol'the propagating material

(E: Elite, A: Basic, O: Pre, Basic, S: Certilied, K: Controlled)

cause rotting of the Lubcrs; they may shrink in long storage (Pavlista et al 1996). In also
this study, the same results of sur[ace inoculation and 4oc. But, at 22.c slightly pitted,
pale brown, bronze, local dryings was occured on the lubers. OuLer covering of the tubers
may casily separate fi'<lm the flesh at these areas. Bottom of the peel is black because of
the agent. These symptoms spread towards the flesh parts causing dry rotting of the
whole tuber. However, this black occurroncc may bc concsaled by the Fusarium spp. or
the other saprophytic fungi symptoms.
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THE INCIDENCE AND DISTRIBUTION OF Collctort'ichum t'occode'r (WALLR.) S.J.

HUGHES AT STORED POTATO TUBERS AND REACTIONS OF VARIOUS POTATO
VARIETIES AGAINST THE PATHOGEN AT CENTRAL ANATOLIA RECION

'f'able 3. Isolates used in variety rcilclion studics .urd dimensions ol'growlh of Cdl/c/dlrit lwnt uttt otlcs on lubcrs

Varicty Mcln dinrcnsion ol'wounds (cnr)

II. lll. lV. McanI.

Lola

Cranola

Dorrclla

Cosmos

Rcsy

Agata

Marlbna

Fienna

Marabel

Agria

Mern

0.01 x

0.00

0.91

0.95

0.97

t.48

1.25

t.32

0.9-s

1.70

0.95

0.65

0.00

0.0r

r.00

0.92

0.82

t.23

1.20

l.l0
t.35

o;76

1.20

0.45

1.00

l.l0
0.90

t.l3
0.u2

l.t5
l.l0
r.00

0.98

1.02

1.08

l. t0

1.25

t.45

t.l0
1.50

1.32

1.20

t.24

t.22

0.78 B

0.38 A

0.75 B

1.07 c
1.06 c
l.t3 c
t.20 D

1.20 D

1.20 D

t.32 E

L0t

P: 0.05 (LSD)

* only at the pcriphere ol'disc hole

I. Alyon/Sandrklr, varicly unknown

ll. Bolu, Qayrrktiy (Qamdnii), Marlbna

IIl. lsolation liom a study, Concorde

lV. Frorn a privale sector storagc, Platrta

Ccntral Anatolia Rcgion is the ccnter ol'tho potato production lor the coulltry.

Several effcctive mcasurcs should be taken to prcvent thc sprcad of thc diseasc. Although,

according to the regulations rclatecl witlr the Seed Control ancl Certilicatc, therc arc saveral

restrictions lor the wilting agcnts (l-a.rul'ium, Verticillium), C. coccoclcs has not included

in thesc lists. This pathogcn should be incluclccl in such lists and adclitional measures

should be takcn. Since thc agent stancls alive in soil for moro than 8 years (Dilard ve

Cobb, 1998), chemical control studics should be startcd at lcast to decrcase the inoculum

levcl of thc pathogen in soil.

6zsr

ORTA ANADOLU BOLGESi'NDE PATATES DEPOLARINDA COI/CTO tTiChUM

coccodes (wallr.) s.J. HUGHES'iN BULUNU$ VE YAYIL$ ORANLARI iLE

eE$iTLERiN ETMENE KAR$I REAKSiYONLARININ TESPiTi

Qalrgmalar 1990-199'l yrllan arasrnda yiiriitiilmii;ttir. Stirveyler Bolu, Nevgehir

vc Nilde illerinde giftgi clcpolarrncla sertifikalr tohumluk vcya yemaklik patates

yrlrnlarrnda ve dzel qirketlcr tarafrndan ithali yaprlan tohumluk patates geqitlerinde

yiiriiti.ilmiigti.ir. Hastalrfrn bulunuq oranr B6lge'de 0/o2.61, yayrhg oram o/o57.4'7 olarak
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tcspit cdilmiqtir. Tcst cclilcrr patales gcqitlerinin tiirni.i hasralr!a yakalanrnrq, gegitlcre
gdrc yumruda ort. 0.38-1.32 cm Eaprnda geligme tcspir cdilmigtir. yiizeysel inokulasyon-
larda lrastalrk gcligrncsi giizlcnmcrriqtir.

Anahtar kelimeler: Paratcs, Collentrichum coccodas,Qeqit dayanrklrlr[r
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Pathogenicity of the Fungi Detennined on Tubers from Potato Storages in
Erzurum, Ttirkiye

Cafer EKEN Erkol DEMIRCI Fikrettin $AHiN

Dcpartmcnt ol'Plant Protcction, Faculty oi Agriculture, Atati.irk Unive rsity, 25240
ErzurumIl"URKEY

ABSTRACT

A total 3126 potato tubers werc collcctcd lrom l03 potato storages locatecl in five
districts o[ Erzurum during 1997 and 1998. or those, 860 tubers with symptom were
used for isolation of tl.re causal agent l'ungi. Twenty-live fungus species belonging to l7
gencra wcre isolated and idcntified. The most prevalcnt fungus gcncra were lound to bc
Fusarium, Rhizoctonia, Helminthosporium, Penicillium and Doratomyces. Approximately
4tl o/o ol potato Lubcrs exarnined werc inlested with Rhizot'toniu solani. Pathogenicity
studies showed rhaL F-usarium sambucinum, F. solani, F. c'ulntorum, F. orysporum and
Pythium ultimum wcrc causing severe rots in potato tubers of thrce diffcrent commercial
potato varicties (cvs. Agria, Glanula ancl Marl'ona).
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INTRODUCTION

Potato (so/anum tuberosum L.) and its products are known to be the most
important source of lood l'or human beings. An annual potato production was estimated
as 425 million tons in the world. The annual yield losses of potato crop in the
developing countries like Tiirkiye was determinecl to be 32.4 7o because of insect, weed
and diseases. of this yield reduction, diseases were responsible of 2l .8 vo (Anonymous,
1993). Thus, many studies have been conducted to clecrease yield losses due to diseases
and increase the quality and quantity of potato production in thc worlcl.

Potato is one of the most commonly grown crop in Erzurum, Tiirkiye. An annual
potato yield is estimated as 158 760 tons lrom l0 l17 hectares planted in Erzurum
(Anonymous, 1998). There are many pathogenic rnicroorganisms such as fungi and
bacteria which can causc cconomic yield losses because of severe diseases under
unl'avorable storage conditions. Considering most of the potato diseases are seed-borne,
the importance ol storagcs may be well-understood lor managing of potato diseases in
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the flield. Except viruscs, the diseascs causcd by I'ungi, bacteria, phytoplasmas and

ncmatodes are responsiblc lor 20 o/o yield losses of total annual potato production, and

42 o/o ol which was cluc to storage discascs (Turkcnstcen and Eraslan, 1985).

In thc previous studics, a numbcr of pathogenic fungus species werc isolated

from potato tubers in the storages ol Ttirkiye (Giindiiz, 1977; Giilsoy, l9ti0, 1982;

Turkensteen and Eraslan, 1985; Qolakollu, l9tt6, l9%;62 et al., 1988; Demirci and

Dijken, 1993). Gi.indi.iz(1917), had iclentifiecl 30 lungus species in l6 genera from the

samples of potato and onion in the storages ol Erzurum, Tiirkiye. The most. aboundant

fungus species were determined as Penicillium spp., Trichothecium roseum, Fusarium

sullthureum, F. eqLtisati and Ubcladium botrytis. His pathogenicity study results showcd

that 625 Vo ol' rotLed potato tubers werc caused by I'-. sulphut'ctzrz isolates. The data of an

other study conductcd in l9ti3 clemonstrated that F. sulphureum and Helminthosporiunr

solani the causal agents of potato dry rot and silvcr scurf, respectively, were two

important pathogens of potatoes in the storages of Erzurum provinces (Turkensteen and

Eraslan, 1985). In addition, Qolakoflu (1986) isolatcd and identified 46 species of 16

fungi genera from potato and onion storages. In that study, the isolates in the genera of
Mucor, Rhizopus, Aspergillus, PenicilLium, Botrytis, Fusarium were determined at high

incidence. However, the results of another work carried out by Qolakollu (1993)

showed that the most common fungal pathogens in potato storages were CoLletotrichum,

C hrysospor i um and F u sa r i u m.

Reccnt years, that, complaining ol potato growers have bcen increascd due to

yield losses caused by discased, showed the importance of determination of the potential

fungal agents from tubers which causes econornically important diseases in the storages.

The objectives of this study werc to determinc the fungi associated with potato tubers

from storages, and to test the pathogenicity of the isolated fungal species on three

different potato varieties commercially grown in the province of Erzurum.

MATERIALS and METHODS

During 1997-1998, diseased potato tubers were obtained from potato storages in

five districts of Erzurum, including Center, Agkale, Horasan, Ilrca and Pasinler, located

in Eastern Anatolia Region of Tiirkiye (Table l). At least 20 tubers were randomly

picked up from each storage, and then put into labeled polyethylene bags. After all

samples were washed with top water and dried in the laboratory, they were examined

for presencc or absence of sclerotia of Rhizoctonia solani on the surface of tubers. All
other symptomatic potato tubers were kept in the refrigerator at 4oC for further isolation

studies.

In the present study, out ol 3126 potato tubers were obtained from 103 potato

storages, total 860 potato tubers with different symptoms were used for isolation (Table 1).
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'l'able l. Locations of samples wcre taken fiom potato storages, and the number of tubers were examined and
used lbr isolation.

Localions Number of storages Nurnber ol'tubcrs used for
isolation

Numbcr ol'tubcrs

examined

Aqkale

Horasan

Ihca

Cenler

Pasinler

l3
'1

t0

52

2t

30r

I58

246

l 538

883

68

-t -1

55

487

2t7

Total 3t26

Small pieces (0.5-l cm in diameLer) frorn cach ol'thc symptomatic potato tubers were
cxciscd with sterilc bladc, disinfectecl in sodium hypoclrlorite solution (0.5 Vo) for 2 min,
rinsed twice in sterilc distilled water, and dried with l'ilter paper. Pieces of tubers were
removed aseptically, and placed on 9 cm cliamel,er petri plat"cs of Potato Dextrose Agar
(PDA)' The plates were incubated at 25"C l'or 7- l0 days. Thc isolates of furrgi grown on
the plates were prufied and identified bascd on the previously published literarures
(Gerlach and Nirenberg, 1982; Hooker, 1986; Hasenekollu ,1991).

The pathogenicity studies were perlormed on lhree different potato varieties (cvs
Agria, Granula and Marfona). Healthy potal,o tubers ( 6-ti cm in diameter) were surface
disinfected in 2.5 Vo of sodium hypochlorite solution for 3 min, rinsed with sterile top
water and then left for drying (Hide er al., 1977). The merhod of Seppanen (l9gla) was
used for inoculation witlr minor modifications. For llris reason, a disk (4 mm in
diameter) ol the fungal culture grown on PDA l'or l0 days was placed in a wouncl of
6 mm in diameter and I cm deep on each of the same size tubers rnade using a cork
borer. Then, the wounds were sealed with parafilm. For pathogenicity test, only one
representative isolate ol each fungus species was used for inoculation on three different
potato tubers. Sterile PDA disks were used as control. The inoculated tubers were kept
in a growth chamber (95!5 7o relative humidity) aL 20t2"C for 4 weeks. After incubation,
the tubers were halved longitudinally through the infection center, and diameter of
diseased areas was measured. Data were subjected to analysis of variance, and Duncan's
multiple range test was used to determine differences among the means of species.

RESULTS

The fungal species isolated from potato tubers, and their origins and distribution
were listed in Table 2.The incidence of R. solani, which was deterrnined by counting
the tubers with sclerotia, were 58.3 vo,4l .8 o/o,56.1 vo,42.6 o/o,40.5 zo in potato tubers
in the samples taken from Agkale, Horasan, llrca, center ancl pasinler, respectively.

860103
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't'ablc 2, The nurnber and gcograplrical distribution of tl.tc isolates of lungi lionr potalo slorages in Erzuruul

provinces, Tiirkiye.

Locations

Fungi species Aqkale Horasan Ccnter' Pasirrlcr Total

Altcrnaria allcrnala

Botrytis dn(.,a

CoI Ic toIr i t hum tucwdcs

Curvularia harvci

Curvnlaria prasudii

Cylindroc'arpon sp.

Dorut omyc cs stc ntoni I is

Fusariunt acuminalunt

Fusarium culntot unt

Fusariunt uluiseti

Fusarium .llocciJeum

Fusariunt oryriporunl

F u sari nnt santhuc i tunt

Fusarium solani

Fusari unt ve rt i ci I I oi (lc s

C I i ocl a d i um ca I e n ul al unt

H cl nt i rr I hospori unt solan i

Pcnit'illium spp.

Pythiun ullintunr

'frichodcrnta spp.

Tric hoc I adi um osperunl

T r i c hot hcci unt roscunt

Ulot'ladiunt an'unt

Vcrticillium lenerunt

2t

il

l5

4

ll
I

I

t2

l5

23

2

3

6

5

3

t2

t4

2

5

3

l4

5

20

3

3

6

4

3

44

3

t4

lt2
I l3

2

I t'7

9

46

55

2

87

159

t57

I

3

I3

6

f4
8

29

9

3

I

I8

72

32

I

44

5

3r

ll
ll

38

46

50

I

I

43

94

4

/l

3

4

35

223

t5'7

3

2to
23

96

l-1

l8

3

140

260

255

3

4

t8

6

89

8

57

26

20

In this study, total 1804 fungal isolates were obtainod. Of these isolates, 32.3 o/o

belonged to species of Fusarium spp. ( I 1 .6 o/o F. equiseti, 8.'7 o/o F. acuminatum, 5.3 o/o

F. oxysporum,4.O Vo F. sambucinum, 1.3 o/o F' flocciJ'eum, l'0 oL F. solani,O.2 Vo F.

culmorum,0.2 7o F. verticilloides), 14.4 Vo Helminthosporium solani, 14.1 ok Penicillium

spp., and 12.4 Vo Doratomyces stemonitis, respectively. Furthermore, Gliocladium

catenulatum (7.8 Vo), Alternaria alternata (5.2 Vo), Ulocladium atrum (4.9 7o),

Colletotrichum coccodes (4.2 Vo), Cylinclrocarpon sp. (l .9 Vo), Trichocladium asperunl

(l .0 7o), Verticillium tenerun't (0.4 Vo), Trichothecium roseum (0.3 Vo). Botrytis cinerea,

Curvularia hat-vei, C. prasadii, Pythium uLtimum andTrichoderma spp. wcre also isolated

at low incidence.
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Pathogcnicity results of thc fungus species testecl on thrce difflerent potato
varicties (cvs. Agria, Granula, Marfona) were summarized in Table 3. The data showed
that the differcnces in both fungus spccies and potato varieties have significant effect on
disease sevcrity. The results showcd that sevcre rottings wcrc causcd by F. culmot.um, F.
oxysporum, F. samhuc'inum, I.-. soluni, Penit:illium sp. and p. ultimum on tubers of Agria
and Granula; by B. t'inereu and F. acuminatum on Granula; and by F. culmorum, F.
sambucinum, F. solani and P. ultimunt on Marfona, respectively (Table 3). However,
the fungi isolatcd from tubcr surfaccs and/or seconder invaclcrs were found not to cause
serious tuber rotting. No symptoms was observed on controls.

Table 3. Pathogenicity test results ofrhe tungi species on rhree <.lil't'erent potato varieties.

Fungi species

Potato varictiesx

Agria Cranuh Marfbnu

Allcrnaria alttrnata
Botrytis cinerca

col I ctotri ch um utccodcs

Curvularia harvci

Curvularia prasadii

Cylindrocarpon sp.

D ora kt m y t' cs s t c mo n i t i s

F u sar i u n {tL' u m i na I uny

Fusariunt culnorunt

Fusarium cquiseti

Fusarium JloctiJcunt
Fusuriunt oxysporunt

Fusarinnt stmhucinunt

Fusarium solqni

F usar i u nr ye rt i t' i I I o i d c s

C I i ot l ucl i um cq I cnuIat unl

H c I mi n t hospori unt solani

I'cnicilliun sp.

Pythium ultintunr

Rhizoctonia solani

Trichodcrma sp,

Tric hoc lad i um ospct'unI

Tricholhccium roscunt

Ulocladium atrunt

Verticillium tcncrum

Control

I 1.0 cY

ll.3 e

8.3 e

7.0 e

7.3 e

'7.3 e

7.3 e

I 1.0 e

58.0 ab

7.3 e

12.0 e

5 1.3 bc

50.3 c

54.7 abc

12.0 e

8.7 e

7.7 e

2r.0d

-59.0 a

10.3 e

7.3 e

ll.3e
7.0 e

7.0 e

7.0 e

6.0 e

9.3 dc

30.3 b

8.0 e

7.7 e

7.3 e

7.7 e

9.0 e

27.Ob[,

50.0 a

10.7 de

I 1.0 de

52.'1 a

57.3 a

54.0 a

13.0 de

7.7 e

7.7 e

19.0 cd

59.3 a

I 1.3 de

12.0 de

14.0 de

7.0 e

7.0 e

'7.7 e

6.3 e

8.0 de

7.7 de

8.0 de

7.0 de

7.0 de

8.3 de

7.7 de

8.7 de

14.7 d

7.0 de

8.3 de

13.3 de

41.0 b

28.7 c

I r.3 de

8.3 de

7.3 de

13.7 de

57.3 a

ll.3 e

8.3 de

7.0 de

7.0 de

7.0 de

7.0 de

6.0 e

x Means of diseased area in diameter (mm) of potato tub€rs tested.
Y Means in acolumn followed by the same letterare not significantly diff'erent (P<0.01) acoording to Duncan,s

multiple range test.
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DISCUSSION

ln this stu4y, Fusarium spp. (32.3 o/o) wcre prcclominantly isolatecl from tubers of

potato storages in Erzurum. Our clata confirmccl the obscrvations in tl.re previous studics

which showed thaL Fusat'ianr spp. were frequently isolatcd lrom potato tubers and

caused yield losscs in potato storagcs of Sakarya and Bolu in Tiirkiye (Gi'ilsoy, 1980'

19t32). Dry rot among the potato tuber rot cliscascs causccl by Fusariunt spp. was also

reportecl to be the most colnnon problen.r in potato storagcs in Tt.irkiye (Turkonstcen

andEraslan, 1985).f', santhucinLtmanrlF.solanivar.coerulculilweredeterminedastl-tc

mosl common causal agent of dry rot of potato tubers in North America (Schisler et

al.,l99-5). Confirming this eviclence, the pathogcnicity clata showecl lhat F. oxysporum,

F. solani, l"-. sambucilgnt and F. t'ulmorun wcrc trtore aggrcssivc pathogens than othcr

fungal agents isolated in this work (Table 3). F. sanhucittrln is also well known causal

agcnt of dry rot disease in Gcrmany, Poland, Canada, England and USA (Boyd and

Tickle, 1972; Jeffries et al., 1984). Our pathogenicity stuclics clemonstratcd F. samhucinunt

(4 o/o of the isolates) was quitc virulcnt pathogcns on all the potato varicties tcstecl. This

result supported thc findings ol'somc other previous studies in which F. oxysytrum, F.

solani and F. santhucinum wcre del.crminccl as important causal agent of dry rot of

potato in Tiirkiye (Ciincliiz, 1977; Giilsoy, l9tt0, 1982: 6z ct al., l9ttt3). The data

slrowecl that F. culmorum was alother irrrportant pathogcn causing scverc clry rot on all

thrce potato varieties. This is the cvidcncs proving thc observation ol'Seppancn (198 lb)'

but conflicting with the results oI Giilsoy ( I 9tt0' 1982)'

All the potato tubers wcre cxaminccl in this study, 48 o/o of those were lound to be

infestecl with sclerotia of R, solani. The average number of potato tubers diseased by R.

solani in potato storages of Erzurum were dgtermined as 35.8 o/o and28'4 o/o in 1989 and

1990, respectively (Demirci and Dijkcn, 1993). On the other hand, Qolakoftu (1986'

1993) conducted two diffcrent studics to determine the distribution of mycoflora in

potato and onions storages in Erzurum could not find R. solani at all. Thereforc, the data

showecl increasing inciclence of R. solani during last decade. All of the isolates of R'

solani and another agent identified as C' coccodes isolatcd from the surface of potato

tubers did not induce symptoms on tubers of potato varieties tested' This result may

implied that even through infestation of storaged potato tubers with these agents (R.

solani anrl C. coccocles) may not cause yielcl losses in potato storages, but if they are

introduced from storage to field by using the infested tubers as seed, it may be

responsible of severe damage in the field. Since, the fungi species, A. alternata, C'

cpcc1eles, F. acuminatum, F. equiseti, F solani, R. solani and U' atrumisolated from

stored potato tubers wcrc wcll-known primary pathogen of potato causing disease on

roots, stems and leaves of potato plants in l'ielcl condition, of Erzurum, Tiirkiye (Demirci

and Diiken, 1989).
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An oLlrer important rotting pathogen of potato tubers was P. ultintum isolatcd at

low incidencc in this study. Similar rcsull,s werc obtained in some other previous
studies, too (Giilsoy, 19t30,1982; 6zetal., l9lJ8). B. cinerea antl Penicilliar?? sp. were

dctermined two othcr tuber rotting pathogenic lungi. All ol the other lungi isolated in
this study did not induce any visible symptoms on Lhe tubers of all three varieties. This
linding indicate that tltese fungi isolates were not pathogenic on potato tubers. Perhaps

they may colonized on rottcd potato tubers as eithcr saprophytic or epiphytic organism.

This interpretation is corroborating with the observations ol many other researchers who
reporLcd thcse fungi were nonpathogenic, exccpt Giindtiz (19'77) claimed Doratontyces
purpureotusL',rlr was minor pathogen ol potato tubers.

Our studies showcd Lhat impropcr storage condiLions provide favorable environment

for pathogenic fungi which cause economically important yield losses in potato
production in the storages. The contaminated seeds are also considered the major source

of primary inoculum as well as the major means of long-distance spread of these

pathogenic fungi in the ficld. Thus, the effectivc management strategies for elimination
ol yield losses in potato stocks require storage of clean, healthy and pathogen-free

potato tubers as well as improvement in storage conditions.

OZET

ERZURUM iI,i P,q,TA.TBS DEPOLARINDAKi YUMRULARDA
SAPTANAN FUNGUSLARIN PATOJENiTELERi

Erzurum ilinde 1997-1998 yrllarrnda yaptlan bu galrgmada, -5 ilgedeki 103 patates

deposundan 3126 patatcs yumrusu alrnmrg ve simptom gdzlenen tt60 adet yumrudan
izolasyon yaprlmrqtrr. Qalrqma sonucunda, 

.17 
fungus cinsi ve bu cinslere ait25 t;.l.r izole

cdilmigtir. Fungus cinslerinden en yaygln olanlan F'usarium, Rhizoctonia, Helminthosporium,

Penicillium ve Doratomycc.r olarak saptanml$tlr. incelenen ti.im yumrulann Rhizoctonia
solani ile bulaqrklrk oranrntn o/o 48 oldu$u belirlenmigtir. Patojenite galrgmalannda

Fusarium sambucinum, F. solani, F. c'ulmorum, I.'. oxysporum ve Pythium ultimum'un3
patates geqidinde (Agria, Granula ve Marfona) de tinemli derecede gi..iriimeler meydana

geti rdi!i saptanmr$trr.

Anahtar kelimeler: Patates, Yumru, Fungal patojenler, Patojenite
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ABSTRACT

Partially purified toxin of Phoma tracheiphila (Petri) Kanc. et Ghik. was assayed
and standardizated to select resistant line or lines to the toxin through tissue culture.
Disease sevcritics of the toxin for each dilution were different. Howevcr ED5g was
almost l/50 dilution, on both scale, exccpt Lycopersicon esculentum ES-58 which was
the most sensitivc variant in the experiment. Disease severity caused toxin on the
seedlings was declined significantly below l/40 toxin dilution. There were observed no
difference on disease severity of caused between l/60-l/100 serially diluted toxin on
citrus but appeared variation on tomato. As a result, non-host spesific toxin of tlre
disease agent was very uselul to invcstigatc l-he correlal"ion between ED-56 ancl host
reaction.

Key words: Phoma tracheiphila, Toxin, Isolation, Bioassay

INTRODUCTION

Mal secco caused by Phoma tracheiphila (Petri) Kanc. et Ghik. is one of the
most serious vascular fungal disease of lemon in Mediterranean Region (Solel and Oren,
1975; Solel and Salemo, 1988). So far, the disease that is important strikingly in Turkey
was reported by Istranca (1952) in Adana in 1940. Phytol.oxin that has role in
pathogenesis produced by P. tracheiphila is non-host spesific and contains 29.5 Vo

carbonhydrate and 36 vo peptide (Nachmias et a|.,1977; 1978; 1980). The application of
the culture filtrate of P. trac'heiphila to citrus seedlings have shown that has relatively
been possible to classify the varieties as resistant or susceptible (Akteke, 1979).

Effective dose of any toxin bath should be standardizated on seedlings to
maintaince uniform selection pressure for in vitro selection investigations. In order to
use as a stress factor mal secco toxin for in vitt'o lemon calli selection, it should be
calibrated by the seedlings bioassay. However calibration of the toxin takes long time if
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thc calli are uscd as a plant matcrial. Thc prcsent investigation rcports tltc isolation,

bioassay an<l calibration olmal seccin by using secdlings and sl.root tips of two cliflbrcnt

test plants.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Toxin Production and Isolation

P. tracheiphila was provicled kinclly from Dr. ismail Qimen (Alata Horticultural

Rcscarch lnstitute, iEel-Turkey) ancl lnaintained on PDA culture meclium. Liquid

culturcs of thc pathogcn for phytotoxin production was prepared accorcling to Nachnrias

ct al., (1977). Fivc fungal discs (4 rnm) werc translcrrecl into steril, dark bottlcs (ll)
containing 100 mlof culturc mcdium (2.0 g asparginc, 1.5 g KH2POa, 1.0 g MgSOa.7H2O,

20.0 mg ZnSOa.7H2O, 10.0 mg FeCl3, 10.0 mg Thiamine HCl,5.0 mg Pyridoxine,20.0

g glycose and I I distilled wal.er). Bottles were incubated in a climate room in dark at27

I loC I'or 30 days.

Toxin was purifiecl partially according to Nadel and Spicgel-Roy ( 1987). Culturc

liquids were filtered through glass wool and 2 layers of Watmann 3 MM paper to

remove the lungal mat. The filtrate was tllen concentrated to 5 ml at 45oC by rotary

evaporator and lyophilized l'ollowing precipitation with 3 vol. of acetone at -l8oC

overnight. After the gummy raw toxin was dissolved in sodium phosphate buffer (l/1.5

w/v; pH 5.5), pellet was rcmoved by ccntrifugation (Beckman JA-20 rotor) at 15.000

rpm. and 4"C for l0 min. Supernatant including partially purified toxin was filtered

through 22 1tm milipore [ilter and stored at deep freeze'

Calibration of Toxin

Tomato seedlings, shoot tips of lemon (Cin'us lemon (L) Burm. f. cv Kiitdiken

(KT) and sour orange (Citrus aurantiuftl L.) (SO) were used lor calibration.

Standardization were carried out by dilution of raw toxin with water in ratios of

l l lO, 1 120, 1 130, 1 140, 1 1 50, 1 160, 1 11 0, 1 180, l l90 and l /1 00. Tomato seedlings ( 1 0- 1 5

days old) were placed in I .5 ml eppendorf tubes containing diluted toxin and incubated

in a growth chamber at high hurnidity and27 f l'C. Controls contained water only.

First visible symptoms were observed in 5-6 hours after inoculation and scored for

severity after 20 hours. Disease severity was calculated on original 0-8 scale (0=no

symptom, l=slight wilted leaves, 2=slight curved stem, slight wilted leaves, 3=slight curved

stem, mild wilted leaves, 4=moderate wilted stem, slight wilted leaves, S=moderate

curved stem, mild wilted leaves with curled tips, 6=severe curved stem with collapsed

leaves, 7=collapsed stem with dead leaves, 8=whole dead plant).

12
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Frcsh and unique shoot tips with 4-5 leaves of lemon and sour orange were
incubated with diluted toxin and maintained as described above. First visible symptoms
were observed 4 days alter inoculation and scored for symptom severity. Scoring
developed by us was based on a scale of 0-4 (0=no symptom, l=slight wilted, very flew

necrotic arca, 2=moderate wilted intensive necrol.ics area, 3=scalded leaves with severe
wilted, expanded necrotic areas,4=total tissue collaps, coalesced necrotic lesions).

Data Analysis

Thc average scorc was designated as the disease index (Karman, 197 l). The
ED56 value for each species, defined as the concentration of the toxin causing 50 Zo

discase of the population was determined using multiple regression anaryse.

RESULTS and DISCUSSION

As shown in Table I the ratio oi l/10 toxin dilution caused high mortality on all
species. The toxin did not produce symptoms of iclentical severity among 3 tomato
cultivars. The rcsults may be attributed to their genetic differences. Nadel and Sahar
(l 983) reported that cultivars of the same species, intra spesific differences in sensitivity
to the mal scccin varicd to range from very susceptible to very tolerant, for cucumber
ancl mung bean ancl the spcsific cultivar may not also prcsent. in all species of the
cultivars. Intra spesific variants of the citrus gavc morc uniform reaction to cleterminc
el'fcctivc dose valuc. The uniformity of the reaction may be consiclcrecl that citrus is
original host of the fungi. In any bioassay uniformity of response is also related to
genctic uniformity of lcst plants (Nadel and Sahar, 1983). Effect of low dosages
between l/50 and l/100 toxin dilutions was similar on lemon and sour orango. Disease
severity caused by ll2o, l/30 and l/40 toxin dilutions changed between 75-100 o/o

(Table 2) and the response in virulence by l/10, l/20,1/30 and l/40 roxin dilurions ro
tomato seedlings were similar to that of citrus shoot tips but occasionally variations on
tomato. The ED56 value for each species was l/50, 1155, 1170, l/50 and l/50 by
regression analysis fsr L. esculentum 9099, H-2274, ES-58 which was the most
sensitive variant, lemon and sour orange, respectively (Table 2). Disease severity
decreased strikingly below l/40 toxin dilution and reduction to 1/50 from l/40 toxin
dilution wers to 37.5 o/o,46 7o,65 o/o,55 vo,35 vo fromi7.5 vo,75 vo,86.25 vo,75 vo,75 o/o for
each species (tomato (9099), (H-2274), (ES-58), lemon and sour orange, respectively)
(Table 2).

Although Nadel and Sahar (1983) reported that lemon was not a good lest plant
for bioassay, we have obtained acceptable results with it. The symptoms on lemon leaves
produced by the toxin (Figure I ) were identical to the results of Nachmias et al., (1977)
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l'ablc l. Scalc of symptonrs lbr oalibration of toxin observed on lonlalo seedlings and citrus sltoot tips.

Number

of plants

tested

for each

toxin
dilution

Toxin dilutions

l/10 l/20 li30 l/40 l/50 l/60 l/70 l/80 l/90 l/100 Control

Discasc lndcx

Tomato l0 8*
(L. cst'nlcntum 9O991

Tonrato Hybrid l0 8

(L. c sc u lc nt u nt H-227 4)

Tornato Hybrid l0 tt

(L. c.rtrrlcrrtrrn ES-58)

Limon (Kiitdiken) 5 4+

(Citrus lcnton Burrn l'.)

Sour Orange 5 4

(Citrus uurartiunt L.)

'7 6.2 6.2

87.56

876.9

433

33.23

3 3.1 1.4 l

3.7 3.8 3.8 2.2

5.2 5 4.6 3.4

2.2 lll

1.4 I I I

t.4 2.3 0

2.t r.9 0

43.70

ll0

tl0

* Disease index was scored bctween 0-8 lbr tomato seedlings and 0-4 lbr citrus as described in the text.

'Iable 2. Diseasc scverity of loxin on tomato seedlings and cilrus shoot lips.

H-22'74

Citrus

Kiirdiken Sour Orange

Ratio of Toxin Dilution Diseasc Sevcrity (a/o)

l/10

t/2o

l i30

ll40

l/50

r/60

tno
l/80

tl90

l/100

Control

100

87.5

'17.5

'7'7.5

37.5 ,

38.75

17.5

12.5

t7.5

28.75

0

r00

100

94

75

46

47.5

4'7.5

27.5

26.25

26.25

0

100

100

87.5

86.25

65

62.5

-r /.)

42.5

50

46.25

0

100

t00

75

75

5-5

25

25

25

25

25

o

100

75

80

75

35

25

25

25

25

25

0

who obtained results whiclt the injection of 400 mg pure toxin into lemon seedling

leaves caused local necrosis within 12 hours followed by leaf drying. The results

suggested that non-host spesific toxin of mal secco may be used to investigate relations
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of ED56-host reaction. Thc toxin has very vast host range inclucling avacaclo, cucumber
and lomato (Nachmias et al., 1977). Although bioassays conclucted on different cultivars
of thc same spccies gave widely clilferent rcsults, ED56 was iclentical.

Figurc l. Symptoms of Mal Secco toxin on tonr.ito seedlings and lemon leaves a) first visible symptorns in 6
hours after treatment of toxin on Lyu4tcrsitttrt csc'ulcutum H-2274, b) tlre symptorns in 20 hours
afler treatment of toxin, c) obscrved necrosis caused by mal secco toxin on lemon leaves, treated
(above) and control (below).

$
r:l:.:aaa.:a:::::a!,:,

'!'1!:=..'.?
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6zsr
pHoMA TRACHETPHILA(PETRi) KANC. ET GHiK. TOKSiNiNiN
izou,svoNu vE BiYoLoJiK AKTiviTESiNiN rBsu,ENMESi

Pltoma tracheiphila'nrn krsmi olarak safl4lrtlan toksini biyolojik aktiviresi iEin bitkiler

iizerinde test edildi ve doku kiilti.iri.i teknik ydntemleriylc etmenin toksinine dayanrklr hat veya

hatlann seleksiyonu amacryla standardize edildi. Denemedc kullanrlan tiim bitkiler igin toksinin

larkh sulandrrma diizeylerinde bitkiyi hastalandrrma qiddeti birbirinden farkh olmuqtur. Ancak

ED56 etkisi clenemedcki en duyarh olan Lycopcrsiutn csculentum ES-58 ge;icli lrarig tiim

bitkiler igin her iki skala iizrrinde hemen hemcrr l/50 olmugtur. Hastahk $iddeti l/40'tn

altrndaki sulandrrma oranlan igin dnemli bir esdma gdstermiqtir. l/60 - l/100 arast sulandrnlmtg

toksinin neden oldulu hastahk qiddetleri anrsrnda turunggiller iizcrinde ftukhhk gtizlenmemesine

pfmen bu durum domates iizerindc biraz defigkenlik gcistermigtir. Sonug olarak Ugkurutan

Huhh[rnrn konukguya cizgi.i olmayan toksini, ED56-konukEu rcaksiyon aragfirmalannda

oldukga yararh sonuglar vcmri gtir.

Anahtar kelimeler: Phoma tachaiphila,Toksin, izolasyon, Biyolojik Aktivite
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Fungi Isolated from Com Kernels in the Eastern Black Sea Region
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ABSTRACT

Totally, l65samplcsof cornkcrnclsrcccivcdtodctcmrinatcthcseeclbornelungi
werc collected from fivc provinces in thc Eastern Black Sea Region throughout the
major com producing arcas ofTurkcy. A total of26 fungal spccics bclonging to l9 genera
werc isolatcd lrom com kcrnels, using agar plate tcchnique. Thc most common arl frequently
occurring fungi wcre Aspergillus spp., F-usariunt graminaarunt, F. proliJbratum, I.-.

verticilloides, Nigrospora oryzae, Penicillium spp. and Rhizopus stolonilbr. Thc other
fungi cleLccLcd to varying degrecs were Acremonium strictunt, Alternaria alternuta,
Botrytis cinerea, Chactontium spp., Cludosporium spp., cochlioholus carbongs, Fusarium
aquisati, F. incarnatum, 1". oxysltorurn, Gaontyces pannoru,n, Harzia at'remonioicles,
Mucor spp., Phonta glonteratu, Rhizot'tonia sokni, Il. zeae, binucleats Rhizot:tonia sp.,

Trichoderma spp., Trichotltcciunt roscunt and Uloc'ladiun't atntm. Of these lungi species,
A. strictum, F. int'arnatum, G. pannorum, P. glomerata and IJ. atrum wera reportecl for
the first time on corn kerncl in Turkcy.

Key words: Zea mays, Kcrncls, Fungal Flora, Easterrr Black Sea Regiorr, Turkey

INTRODUCTION

Com (rnaize, Zeu muys L.), along with barley and wl'reat, arc the three rxost important
ccrcal crops in Turkey. It is also widcly cultivatcd as cereal crop in the Eastem Black
Sea Region of Turkcy. This region l.ras about 101,879 hcctarcs growing area olcorn,
and totalproduction ol174,698 rons in 1996 (Anonymous,lggti).

Many fungal pathogens can bc seed transmittcd and by this means they can
cl'ficicntly overwinter and spread. Corn is susceptible to a number of kernel rots, some
o[ them are widely distributed (Shurtlefl 1980). These rots cause considerable damage
in humid areas, especially when rainfall is above nornral trom silking to harvest. The
climatic conditions are lavorablc l'or fungal colonization of corn kernels in 1he Eastem
Black Sea Region.
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Scveral fungi on corn kcrncls havc bcen rcportcd in Turkey so lar (Baydar, 1978;

Sorarr ancl Asan, 1987; Aktaq ct al., 19913; Benlioflu and Yrldrz, 1998; Demirci ancl Kordali,

1999), but the incidcncc ol'cach fungi in kcrncl samplcs has not been documcntcd in

detail in thc Eastern Black Sca Region. The effcct of kcrncl lungi on germination and

vigour remains an important consideration in discasc control programs, but scecl quality

has bccome important with the use ol- corn kernel for human and larm anirnals

consumption. The objcctivc ol'this study was to clctetminc tlrc mycoflora ol'corn kcrncl

from thc Eastern Black Sca Rcgion.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Corn samples: ln 1996, 165 samplcs of corn kerncls werc obtainccl lrom livc

provinces througl.rout the rnajor corn proclucing arcas irr thc Eastcrn Black Sca Region of

Turkey: Artvip (41 samples), Rize (28 samples), Trabzon (32 sarnplcs), Giiesun (30

samples) and Ordu (34 samplcs). Samples of corn kerncls wcre stored in polyethylene

bags at 5oC until examinecl.

Isolation and identification of fungi: A subsamplc of kerncls (approxirnatcly

100 g) lrom each samplc was surlace-clisinfcctcd in 3.5o/o NaOCI for I rnin. Kcrncls

were washed in thrce cftangcs of sterilc water, aud 100 kclncls per subsamplc (a total ol'

16,500 kernels) were placed in a circle I cm from the edge of 9 cm in diameter sterile

petri plates (5 kernels per plate) containing l5 ml oi potato dcxtrosc agar (PDA). After 5

to 7 clays of incubation at25"C in thc clark, the prcscnce ol lungi was assessed for all

species except those within the genus l,-usariunt, which were obscrved after 14 days.

The i<lentification of Lhe I'-usarinm species was madc according to the taxonomic systcm

ol Gerlach ap{ Nircnberg (1982). Identification of l'-usarium spccies was also veril'icd

by Dr. H. Nirenbcrg (Biologischc Bundcsanstalt l'iir Land- und Forstwirtschaft, lnstitut

fiir Mikrobiologie, Berlin-Dahlcm). Determination of the rcmaining lungi was carricd

out using standard taxonomic schcmes (Simmons, 1967; Ellis, 197 l; Ellis, 1976'

Domsch et al., 1980; Hasenekollu, 199 l; Sneh et al., l99l). Percentagc of kcrnel

infestecl with lungi was estimated by microscopic and visual inspection of 100 random

kernels from each sample.

RESULTS and DISCUSSION

Totally,26 fungal species belonging to l9 gcncra were isolatcd from corn kcrnels

in the Eastern Black Sea Region of Turkey in 1996 (Table l). The fungi isolated in more

than 5o/o of kernels at least from one province ancl tlre total incidence of isolation were

Asperg,illus spp. (5.074lo) , Fusarium graminearLtnt ('7 .92o/o), F-. proliferatum (8.33o/o), F'.

verticilloides (14.98Vo), Nigrospora oryzae (10.34ok), Penic'illium spp. (14.89olo) and
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FUNGI ISOLATED FROM CORN KERNELS IN THE EASTERN BLACK SEA REGION

Rhizoltus stoloniJbr (14.18o/o). Thc otlrcr fungi clctectccl to varying clegrccs wcre Acrentottium

striclum, Ahernaria alternata, Botrytis cinarea, Chaetomium spp., Cladospot'ium spp.,

Cachlioholus caybonu.s, Fusariunt equiseti, F. incarnutum, F' o.ttysporunr, Geontyces pannorum,

Harzia qcremonioides, Mutttr spp., Phomu g,lomarata, Rhizoctonia solani, R. zeae,

binucleatc Rhizoctonia sp., Trichoderma spp., Trichothecium roseum and Ulocludium

atrum. The incidence o[ infestcd kernels was dclected to varying degrees but symptoms

of infection werc nol eviclcnt. ln thc stuclies carric<] out prcviously by cliifcrcnt

researchers in Turkey, various fungi were recovcred from corn kernels (Baydar, 1978;

Soran and Asan, 1987; Aktag et al., l99ll; Benlioglu and Yrldrz, l99tt; Dcmirci and

Kordali, 1999). This is also llrst rcport of thc isolation o( A. strictum, F. incarnutum, G .

pannorum, P. g,lomerata and IJ. atrum from corn kerncl in Turkey.

The percentage of kernel infested with cach fungus varicd in among provincc.

Only A. strictum, Aspergillus spp., F. g,ramineurunt, 1". prol('eratum, F' verticilloides,

Mucor spp., N. oryzae, Penicillium spp., R. stolonifur and Trichoderma spp. were prssent

on kernel samples from all five provinccs. Thc predominant specics of fungi wcre as

lallows: F. verticilloides (26.34Vo), R. stoloniJ'er (16.887o) and Penic'illiun spp. (13.02ok)

in Artvin; R. stolonif'et' (14.86Vo), Penicillium spp. (ll.57o/o) and Asperg,illn.s spp.

(11.007o) in Rize; F-. verticilloides (16.380/o), R. stoloniJbr (lZ.8lVo) and Penicillium

spp. (12.19Vo) in Trabzon; Penicillium spp. (23.40o/o),1". graminearum (15.47o/o) and R.

stoktnif'er (13.47Vo) in Giresun; N. oryzae (24.24o/o), F. verticilloides (18.29o/o) and

Penicillium spp. (14.88ol,) in Ordu.

Kernel infections by the fungi reduce the quality and valuc of seed. The most of

fungi determined in this study were also associated with seed rots, seedling blights, stalk

and leaf infections on corn (Shurtleff, 1980). Asper.gil/a.s spp., Fusarium spp. and

Penicillium spp. are frequently isolated from corn kernels and produce toxic mycotoxins

(Shurtleff, 1980). The contamination of foocl and feccl with mycotoxins has been

associated with outbreaks of human and animal mycotoxicoscs, respectivcly.

6zgr

DOGU KARADENiZ BOLGESi'NDE MISIR DANELERiNDEN iZOtN
EDiLEN FUNGUSLAR

Ti.irkiye'de tinemli mrsrr iiretim alanlartndan biri olan Do[u Karadeniz Bcilge-

si'ndeki beg ilden alrnan 165 tjmekte, tohum kaynakh funguslar belirlenmigtir. Agar

petri teknili kullanrlarak yaprlan izolasyonlarda, mrslr danelerinden l9 cinse ait 26

fungus tiirii izole edilmiqtir. Qok yaygrn ve srkltkla izole edilen fungus t'.ilrleri Aspergillus

spp., Fusarium gramineat'um, F. prolileratum, F. verticilloides, Nig,rospora oryzae,

Penicillium spp, ve Rhizopns stolonifu|dir. izole edilen di[er tiirler ise Acremonium
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strictum, Alternaria ahcrnata, Botrytis c'increa, Chaetomium spp., claclosporium spp.,
cochliobolus carhoruts, l'-usarium equiseti , I'-, incarnarunr, F. oxysporum, Geomyces
pannorum, Harzia acremonioides, Mucor spp., Phoma glomerata, Rhizoc'tonia solani,
R. zeae, iki nukleuslu Rhizoctonia sp., Trichoclerma spp., Trichothecium roseum ve
ulocladium atrum'dur. Bu tiirlerden A. strictum, F. incarnatum, G. pannorum, p.
glomerata ve U. atrum Tiirkiye'de mrsrr daneleri tizerinde ilk kez saptanmr$tlr.

Anahtar kelimeler: Mrsrr, Dane, Fungal Flora, Do$u Karadeniz B<ilgesi, Ti.irkiye
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ABSTRACT

A survey was carried out to determine incidence of grapevine leafroll associated
viruses in some grape varieties grown in Thrace region, Turkey, between 1997 and 1998.

Totally 421 samples were tested for infccrion of GLRaV-1, GLRaV-2, GLRaV-3 and
GLRaV-7 by ELISA. GLRaVs were present on 268 out of 421 vines tested individually.
The highest infection ratio was by CLRaV-l (37,05 Eo), followed by GLRaV-3 (33,01 Eo),

GLRaV-2 (7.83 7o) and CLRaV-7 (4.03 %), respectively. As a resulr of ELISA, l9l
individual plants were found infected at least by I virus, 68 by 2 virus, 9 by 3 virus
serotypes. However, no mixed infection together by 4 virus serotypes was determined.
The most common mixed infection type was found by GLRaV- I and GLRaV-3.

Key words: Grapevine, Grapevine leafroll disease, Grapevine leafroll associated
viruses, Thrace Region

INTRODUCTION

Grapevine leafroll associated viruses (GLRaVs), the causal agents of one of the
most important virus diseases, can decrease the quality and the quantity of the grapes in
viticultural areas throughout the world (caudwell, 1964; Bovey et al., 1980; Martelli,
1993a; Martelli et al., 1997). The disease has typical symptoms as reddening or
yellowing of the leaves accompanied by rolling down of the blades (Fig.l) in aclclition to
reduced growth together with reduced yield, smaller, greenish or whitish grapes and
causes reducing the sugar content of the grapes (Baldacci et al., 19764 Monette et al.,
1989;Teliz et al., 1987; Martelli, l99l;1993; Woodham and Krake, 1983;Jordan et al.,
1993; Rowhani et al., 1997). Leafroll affects red-berried or white-berried Viris vinifbra

' This study was carried oul between 1997 and 1998 as a part ol PhD thesis and was supported by University
of Qukurova Research Fund
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lrigure l. Rcddcning thc lcal'accompiuriecl by rolling down ol lhc blirdc on GLRaVs inlcctcd l"ills titti.lt'ra cv.

Cinsaut (T. Cin2) in Tckitdag.

varictics to some extcnt (Bovcy et al., l9tt0, Tcliz ct al., l9tt7; Martclli, 1993; Boscia ct

al., 1995), whereas thc Amcrican roolstock has latcncy, cxccpt yrlrs t'ipuriu Gloirc
(Vuittenez, 1984).

Grapevinc lcafi'oll associatecl closlcrovirus particlcs, GLRaV-l (Gugcrli ct al.,

1984), GLRaV-2 (Gugerli ct al., l9U4), GLRaV-3 (Rosciglionc ancl Gugcrli, 1986),

GLRaV-4 (Hu et al., 1990), GLRaV-5 (Waltcr ancl Zimn-rerrnann, 1990), GLRaV-6

(Boscia et al., 1995) and GLRaV-7 (Choueiri et al., 1996), can bc clctectcd in inlbctecl

plants by monoclonal ancl policlonal antiscra from lcal or cortical tissucs by DAS-ELISA

and BiotinVndash Sreptavidin ELISA and additionally by clcctron nricroscopy in partly

puriiied or purifiecl exlracts (Gugcrli ct al., 1984; Gugcrli, l9tlJ:, Zinrncnnantt et itl.,

1990; Hu et al., 1990; Boscia ct al., 1990a, 1995; Choueiri ct al., 1996). Crapevinc

leafroll associated viruses (GLRaVs) can not bc casily clctectcd in Viti.s rttpr'.s/r'i.s arrcl

other American hybrids, howcvcr, ELISA and Western blot tcchniqucs gavc morc reliable

results comparing electron rnicroscopy (Boscia ct al., 1990a, I990b). A rnoclification ol-

ELISA, in which F(ab')2 antibocly fragrnents wcre uscd, can detcct grapcvinc lealroll

associatedvirusgsinfcctionsininlcctcdtissues(Rowhani, 1992; Salati etal., 1993).
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GLRaV-l and GLRaV-3 were found as the most common viruscs in thc world
and GLRaV-l more common in some arcas, howcver GLRAV-3 in tl.re others (Tcliz ct
al., 1987; Hu ct al., 1990). According to thc result ol thc studies wlrich carried out in
many viticulLural regions and many varieLies, GLRaV-3 wcro reportcd as lhc most
widespread virus (Segura ct al., 1993; Fortusini ct al., 1993; Walter ancl Zimnrerrnann,
1990; Martelli, 1993; Monettc ct al., 1989). ln a srudy carriecl out in Lombard rcgion,
Italy, GLRaV-3 was widesprcad in Valtellina, but GLRaV-3 was more common in Oltrcpo
Pavesc (Fortusini ct al., 1993). In anothcr study which has bcen done in Palestine,
GLRaV-l was found as the most widespread leal'roll associatecl virus followecl by
GLRav-3, GLRav-2 and GLRav-7 (Al-Kowni et al., 1997). Although, ir was dererminecl
that GLRaV-l inlection was so common, GLRaV-3 was less in incidence in Germany
(Kasscmcyer, 1990). Thc inlcction ratio was lound as 40 vo lor GLRav-1, 2l vo for
GLRaV-3 and 6 o/o lor GLRaV-7 in Turkey, rcspectivcly (Yrlmaz ct al., 1997). ln the
.sludic:s canietl out in Cuadiana basin and Galicia, CLRaV-3 founcl more widesprcac)
than GLRav-l (Segura et al., 1993: Fresno et al., 1997). clRav-3 found as the mosf
common (71 vo), followecl by GLRav-2 (27 Eo) and by GLRav-l (tB 7o) in Tunisia
(Boulila ct al., 1990).

This study was carriecl out to determinc inciclcncc olgrapevinc leafroll associatccl
viruscs in some grapevinc varietics grown in Thracc rcgion, Turkcy, bctwccn 1997 and
1 998.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Survey studies werc carried out to determine grapevine leafroll associated virus
infcctions in 3 important grapevinc growing districts of Thrace region betwe en 1997 and
1998. The surveys were made by collecting 3-4 samples cach 25-30 cm in length
randornly from individual 8 to 3-5 years olcl grapcvincs belong to 6 grape varieties in
Septcmber and October. Thc collcctcd samples werc kcpt in labclecl polyethylene bags
at 4oC until brought to Virology Laboratory in Qukurova University, Faculty of Agriculturc,
Dept. of Plant Protection. Cortical tissues of matured canes were used for ELISA to
dctect the viruses. DAS-ELISA was made as described by clark and Adams (t9??\ for
GLRav-3 and Direct Biotin-Avidin ELISA as described by zrein et al. (19g6) for
GLRav- l, clRav-2 and GLRav-7. Anr.isera were provicled by Bari Universiry (GLRav-1,
clRav-2 and GLRav-7), addirionally GLRaV-3 was produced as described by Ball et
al. (1988) and labeled with alkaline phosphatasc as describecl by Avramcas er al. (1969)
ancl optimum dilutions wcrc cletcrmined as describecl by Clark and Bar-Joscph (1984)
and used in thc survey study. optical clensity (Aa65) was measurccl in Meclispec ESR
200 ELISA platc reader.
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RESULTS and DISCUSSION

Torally 421 individual samples were testcd ior GLRaV- I , -2, -3 and -7 by ELISA

(Tab. I ). Because of the differencc in growing of selected varictics in thc region, 6

varieties from Tekirda! centrc, 5 varieties from $arkdy and 3 varietics lrom Uzunkciprii

were tcstcd in thc study. Survey studies revealed that 268 of 421 samples were infccted

at least by onc serotypc of grapevine leafroll associated viruses. Thc most widesprcad

virus was GLRaV-l (37.05 Eo) followecl by cLRaV-3 (33.01 o/o), GLRaV-2 (7.83 o/o)

and CLRaV-1 (4.03 7o), respectively.

As a result, l9l of 421 tested samples wcrc found inlected by one serotypc of thc

virus, however, 68 samples by 2 and 9 samples by 3 scrotypcs. The most widcsprcad

mixed infection type was by CLRaV-l and GLRaV-3.

Grapevine leaf,roll associatcd virus infection distribution was as 134 out of 217

samples (61.75 7o) in Tekirda! centre, 91 of 117 samples (t12.90 7o) in $arktiy, Tckircla$

ancl 3l of 87 samples (42.52 o/o) in lJzunkdprii district, Edime, were found infectcd by

tcstcd viruses.

Considering the serotype infections, GLRaV-l was found the most prevalent

virus (43.31 7o), followed by GLRaV-3 (23.96 ok), GLRaV-2 (5.99 o/o) and GLRaV-7

(0.46 Vo) in Tekirdaf centrc (Tab. I ).

As regarded for the varieties, infection ratios of grapcvine lcafroll associatccl

viruses were the most higher in Alphonse lavalde (94.11 Vo), followed by Yaprncak

(gl.lt o/o), Hafrzali (67.56 Eo), Cinsaur (48.27 %), Cardinal (43.47 o/o) and Semillon

(37.83 o/o), respectively in Tckirdaf centre (Fig. 2). Yaprncak, a local variety, was found

totally infected (100 o/o), followed with a lesser cxtent by Cinsaut (88.46ok)' Alphonse

lavalde (83.3 Vo), Semillon (75.00 o/o) and cardinal (63.63 7o) in $ark6y (Fig. 2),

Tekirda!. Infections by GLRaVs was found highest in Alphonse laval6e (86.66 Vo)

followed by Hafrzali (43.58 Vo) and Cardinal (41.11 ok) in Uzunkciprii district, Edirne

(Fig.2).

GLRaV-l was the most common virus serotype in Tekirda! centre in Yaptncak

(91.11 o/o) but very few infections were detectcd in Scmillon (5.40 Vo). GLRaV-3 was

commonly widespread in Alphonse laval6e (88.23 Vo), but the lowest infection ratio was

found in Yaprncak variety (4.447o). GLRaV-2 was found in Hafrzali, but no infection

detected in Cardinal and Cinsaut. GLRaV-7 was just detected in Yaprncak variety (2.22 Vo).

GLRaV-3 was found the most prevalent virus in $arktiy district, Tekirda! (59.82

o/o), followed by GLRav-l (41.02 Vo), GLRaV-2 (12.82 Vo) and GLRaV-'I (ll.l1 Vo)

(Tab. l).
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Tablc l. Results of ELISA lesls of grapcvine lealioll associated viruses (CLRaV -l , -2, -3 and -7) in Thrace
region in Turkey.

Varicty No of Tested Total Inl'ected GLRaV- I

Samplcs Samples
GLRaV-2 CLRaV-3 GLRaV-?

Tekirda! Centre

Alfonse Laval6e

Cardinal.

Cinsaut

Hafrzali

Semillon

Yaprncak

Total

t7

23

58

37

37

45

217

t6 lt I

(o/o 94.11) (Vo 43.47) go 5.88)

t080
(/o 43.37) (o/o 34.78) (Vo 0)

282t0
(o/o 48.27) (0/o36.20) (o/o 0)

25ilI0
(o/o 67 .56) (Vo 29.721 (o/o 27 .02)

142t
(ok 37.83) (o/o 5.4o) (ok 2;t0\

4t4rt
(7o9l.ll) (9l.ll) (o/o2.221

t34 94 t3
(oh 6l;15) lqo 43.31) (ok 5.99)

15 0
(88.23) (Voj)

80
(o/o 34.78) (o/o O)

140
(o/o 24.13) (Vo 0)

40
( t0.8 t) (vo 0)

90
(24.32t (ok 0)

2t
(o/o 4.44) (o/o 2.22)

qtr
(Vo 23.96) (Vo 0.46)

Tekirda! $arkdy

Alfonse Laval6e

Cardinal

Cinsaut

Sernillon

Yaprncak

Total

t2

22

26

28

29

l7

t0 7 0
lVo 83.33) (o/o 58.33) (o/o 0)

t44l
(o/o 63.63) (o/o 18. I 8) (Vo 4.54)

23 13 8
go 88.46) (Vo 50.0) (o/o 0)

2tl2
(o/o75.0) (Eo 3.57) (ok 0)

29234
(o/o 100.0) (o/o79.91) (VoU)

97 48 ls
(o/o 82.90) (o/o 41.o2) (ok 12.82\

60
(0/.50.0) (Vo 0)

lt 0
(o/o 50.O) (ok 0)

220
(o/o 84.61) (o/o 0)

2l 0
(ok 75.0\ (Vo O)

l0 t3
lok 34.48) (o/o 44.82)

70 13
(o/o59.82) (l l.l l)

&lirne Uzunkiiprii

Alfbnse Laval6e

Cardinal

Halizali

Yaprncak

Total

t5

t7

39

l6

87

l3
(oh 86.66)

7
(/o 41.17)

l7
(Eo 43.58)

0
(Vo 0)

37
(Eo 42.52')

75
(Vo 46.66) (/o 33.33

30
(o/o 17.64) (Voj)

40
(Eo 10.25) (Vo 0)

00
(VoO) (Vo0\

l4s
go 37.05\ (Vo 5.74\

30
(o/o 2O.0) (Vo 0)

60
(Eo 35.29) (Vo 0)

83
(o/o 20.51) (Vo 7.69)

00
(o/o O) (/o 0)

t73
(o/o19.54) (Eo 3.44)

268
(ok 63.65)

156 33
(vo3'7.05) (Eo7.83)

t39 t7
(ok 33.01) (Eo 4.03)

Ceneral Total 42t
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Figure 2. Incidence of grapevine leafioll associated viruses (CLRaVs) in some gretpc varieties grown Thrace

region, Turkey.

GLRaV-l was louncl thc most prevalent virus (37.05 o/o),inUzunkriprii district,

Edirne, lollowed by GLRaV-3 (19.54 o/o), GLRaV-2 (5.14 ok) and CLRaV-7 (4.03 oftt)

(Tab. l).

GLRaV-3 was lound at highcst inlection incidencc (59.82 o/o) iollowecl by

GLRaV-l (41.02 ok), GLRaV-2 (12.82 o/a) and GLRaV-7 (4.82 o/o) in $arkciy clistrict,

Tckirda! (Tab. l).

As a result of the study, GLRaV-l was prevalent in Yaprncak variety, GLRaV-3

in Cinsaut and Semillon varieties in Tekirdaf centre. Howevcr, surprizingly GLRaV-7

infection incidence was very high. GLRaV-2 has comparatively high inlection ratio.

Additionally Cinsaut and Scrnillon infected prevalently by GLRaV-1, Alphonse laval6e

by GLRaV-3 in $ark<iy clistrict, Tekirda!. High infcction ratios were lound lor

GLRaV-l in Alphonse laval6e, GLRaV-3 in Cardinal and Halizali varieties in Uzunkbprii

district, Edirne.

It is a need to carry out more detailed studics to detcrmine the virus infections in

thc region. So that it may be possible to founcl virus free and higlt quality vines

throughout the rcgion.
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OZET

TRAKvA s Or,cns iNrnn vnrigrinilpn s tzt iziivt r;ngirlnniNon
ASMA yApRAK KTvRTLMA ulsrllrcr iln ilcili vinusl,rntN

ylycrnlrGrNrN SApTANMAST

Trakya bcilgesindc bazr :l,z'.i,m geqitlerinde asma yaprak krvnlma viriis serotiplerinin
yaygrnlrlrnrn belirlenmcsi amacryla 1997 ve l99tl yrllarrnda bir survey galqmasr
yaprlrnrqtrr. ELISA tcstlcrindc roplam olarak 421 rirnek GLRav- l, GLRav-2, GLRav-3
vc CLRaV-7 agtstnclarr clcfcrlerrdirilmiqtir. Toplam 42 I bitkidcn 268'i asma yaprak
ktvrtlmast ilc iligkili viri.is scrotiplcriyle infckteli bulunmuqtur. En yaygrn viriis scro-
tipinin GLRaV-l (o/o31.05) oldulu, bunu srrasryla GLRav-3 (o/o33.0r), GLRaV-2
(Vo 7 .83) vc GLRaV-7 (ok 4.03)' nin izlcdifi belirlcnmiqtir. ELISA sonucuncla l9l bitki
cn az 1,68'i 2,9'u 3 viri.is scrotipi ilc inlbktcli durumda bulunmuglur. Bununla bcrabcr 4
viriis scrotipinin birlikte inlcksiyonu bclirlcnmcmigtir. GLRaV-l vc GLRaV-3 birlikte
infcksiyonlarr cn srk rastlanan karrgrk inlcksiyon durumu olarak bulunmuqtur.

Anahtar kelimeler: Asma, Asrna Yaprak Krvnlma virusu, virus seror.iprcri,

Trakya Bdlgesi
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ABSTRACT

Thc ell'ectivcncss ol l"otal of lti-5 microorganisms obtainccl lrom 1hc tomato
leaves in suppression of gray rnold causecl by B. cinerea was cxaminccl o6 broad bcal
ancl tomato plants. Tcn clays after inoculation with B. cinerea and anLagolists, thc
inciclcncc ol inlcctccl plants was significantly reclucccl by livc Pseutlrstrtonas J'luot.escen,s
77.56 (P.t. 144),78.26 (P.L l4l), 80.517o (P.L l63),80.65 (p.i. I l13) ancl 92.00 (p.t. t50)ok
rcspcctivcly.

Key words: Gray mold, Biological control, I'luorescent pscudomonad,i, tomato

INTRODUCTION

Brttryti'r cinerca is a destructive pathogcn which causes severe losscs in many
crops. Thc paLhogcn initially invades scrlcsccrlt or clead plant tissue bclorc it sprcads [o
healthy plant tissuc (Jarvis and Nuttall, 198 l). Air lcmpcrature, relarivc humidity (RH)
and cluration o[ surlacc wctness cl'lbct thc gcrmination of spores ancl growth ol tl.rc

mycelium' High relative humidity in tlrc grcenhousc and lice water on plarrt, surf,acc are
tlre rnosl. significanL cnvironnrenlal factors which influencc inlection by B. cinerea.Tlte
c<rntrol of B. cinerea is based on the frequent application ol'chemicals because Lhe
control of tlre environmcntal conditions in many plastic greenlrouse is not possiblc ancl
cultivars of the greenhouse vegetables tomato, cucumber, pepper etc. resistant to gray
molcl ars not available.

Gray mold is a scrious problem in vegctable greenhouses and is often the reason
lor linishing a crop carlicr than plannecl. The lrcqucnt application of fungicicles such as
benzimidazoles and dicarboximides which initially were highly elfeclrve against

* Tlris study is a part ol'a projccl supponed by TUBITAK.
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STUDIES ON THE BIOLOGICAL CONTROL OF GRAY MOLD DISEASE
(Botrytis (incrau Pcrs.) OF THE CREENHOUSE CROWN TOMATOES

B. cinerea have been available foryears. The resistancc of thc pathogcn to bcnzimiclazolc

has devcloped in all areas ol'intensive use in many countries (Elad and Shtienberg, 1995).

The difficulty to manage gray mold has incrcased thc nced lor altemative

nrethocls. B. cinerea must colnpcte witlr other fungi ar.rcl bactcria that are known to

inhabit senescing pctals ancl thc crop phyllospere (Jarvis, 1997). Several ol' thcsc

microorganisms are antagor.ristic Lo B. cinercct and have bccn uscd in biological control

cxpcriments. Isolates of Cladospot'ium cludosporietles (Eden ct al., 1996), C. herharunt

(Bhatt and Vaughan., 1963), Gliot'latlium catenttlatum (Elad et al., 1993)' C, roseum

(Suttorr ct al., 1996), Cryptot'tttt:us, llhotlotot'ullu, Xunthomottus, IJacillus, Lactobucillus,

Psautlomona.r (Elacl ct al., 1993), Rut'illus.f'it'ntus and Pocc'ilontyces lilacinrl.s (Yrldrz,

1990) havc cllcctivcly suppressccl gray mold.

The purpose ol this study is to invcstigatc the biological control o[ gray mold by

ccrtain bacteria and lungi to prevent the infection.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Material

Collection and isolation of the antagonistic microorganisms

The survey was carricd out durirrg thc wintcr of 1998 in Lhe tomato growing

arcas of Ege and Meditgrranean rcgion of Turkcy. Uninlcctcd lcaves wcre randomly

collected lrom each ol35 greenhouses of tomato plants. Thc samplcs were carried in t.he

plastic bags to the laboratory.

Tcn grams ol'ir.rtact leavcs lrom each of samples werc rinsed in 200 ml of distilled

watcr and shaken at 90 rprn on a rotary shaker lor a half hour at room temperaturc. The

{ilutions of the suspension were added to the cach of three media (Martin, 1950, Kings

B me{ium KB ancl NYDA) at nearly solidified condition. After 5 - 6 days, selected

colonics under UV light for fluoresccnt pscudomonads were isolatcd and streaked on

King B.The others were isolated on PDA and NYDA to obtairl pure cultures. All 185

isolates were stored in refregirator until further use.

In - vitro Screening of the Cultures

In - vitro screening was carried out to assoss thc potential for fungal isolates to

intcract with B. cinerea. Dual cultures werc set up by placing disks, 5 mm in diameter of

the fungal candidate to bc testecl and B. cinerea at opposite sides of a 90 mm dislt. The

isolates that the mode of action is hyperparasitism were selectcd (Johnson et al., 1960).

Epiphytic yeasts were screened for their colony morphology and color at the

NYDA medium.
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In - vivo screen ments

Faba bean plant cultivation (Vicia faba L,): Faba bcan plants wcrc cultival.ccl

irr tlre pots in the grcenhouse conclitions unclcr natural day light. Plants wcrc uscd in
cxpcrimcnts when four full scts ol lcavcs had devclopccl (Dclen ct al, 1984, 1988;

Jackson cLal.,1997).

Tomato cultivation : Tomato (L),c o p e rs i c u ttt c sc u l a t t u nr RioCranclc) plurrLs wcrc
grown in thc 20 cm pots in a grcenhouse at l-5 - 2-5"C unclcr natural clay light.

No lungicidcs wcrc applicd to both of crops.

Inoculum: Ilotryli.s t'itrcreu was grown on potal-o dcxtrosc agar. Suspcnsions ol'

corriclia (l X 105 coniclia/ ml) ol' R. cinereu wcrc prcparc(l from l0 - l4 clays culturcs by
scraping thc sporulating culture in stcrilc distillccl water containing I o/o carrot juice ancl

gclatirr arrd liltcrirrg throu-clt lhlec laycrccl chcesccloth. Sporc conccnt"ratiou was

dcternrined witlr a hcmocytomclrc and acljustccl els ncccssiuy.

Suspensions ol'l'ur.rgal antagonists wcre preparcd in thc stcrilc clistillccl wal,cr.

Cclls scrapecl lrorn thc surfacc of 3 day old PDA culturcs wcl'c suspclt(lcd irr stcrilc
clistillccl watcr and conccntrations wcrc adjustccl to l0s - 106 coniclia per mililiter.

YcasL cells werc prcparcd lbr 4tt h on NYDB mediurn. Thc cultures were
ccntrifugcd a[ 4000 rprn lor l0 minutcs. Thc supcrnatant ol eacl.r culturc was pourccl

down and lhc pcllct wars rcsuspenclccl to a concentrartion ol t09 cells / rnl.

Bactcrial inoculum was preparcd in Kings - B mcdiurn. The cultures were shakcn

at 90 lpm lor 48 h at approximately 2,5"C. Each culture was centriluged as rnentionecl

beforc. Thc bacl,crial isolatc was resuspcndecl to a concentration 109 and l0l0 CFU/ml.

Treatment of Plant Material: Thc antagonistic ycast fungus ancl bactcrial
isolatcs wcrc applicd to wl.rolc plant by har.rd pulvcrizatior at a voluurc ol4 ml pcr plant.

Thc biocontrol agents wcre applicd two days belore B. cinereu. Thc pots wcrc covcred
witlr plastic bags to obtain highcr rclativc humiclity and incubatcd l'or l0 days (Dclen ct
al., l9tt4, 1988).

Tomato tests for bacterial concentration: Thc most eflcctivc livc bactcrial
isolatcs wcrc sclcctccl and four concentrations o[ tlrose isolatcs wcrc spraycd to lhe
lomalo plants beforc B. cinarea. The bactcrial isolatcs and their concentrations arc

prcscnted at Figurc 2.

Symptorns ol ths infecl,etl leaves wcre cvalualcd on a 0 - -5 scalc (Anonyurous,
1983) l'or broad bean plants and 0 - 4 scale lor tomato plants (Anonymous, 1996).

Experimcnts were arrangecl in rantlornizecl block design ancl rcpcatccl lour tirncs. All
cxperiments werc rcpcatcd at least twicc.
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RESULTS ANd DISCUSSION

Itt-vitro screening of fungal isolates: Eight isolates ol'the fungus werc cvaluatcd

by in-vitro tests. Antagor.risrrr bctwccn IJ. cincrcu and orrly one isolate idcntificd as

Glioclatlium sp. was dclinccl as tlrc lrypcrparasitic action against thc pathogcn.

Results of Broad bean

Yeast cultures: Thirty isolatcs ol unidentilcd white and pink isolatcs wcrc

scrccnccl on lcavcs of tomato plants. Scrcening was basccl on thc cllsctivcncss ol' lhe

canclidatcs on scvcrit"y of symptorns of inlcctecl lcavcs. Somc ycast culturcs werc louncl

cflectivc on broad bcan plar.rts (Tablc l).

Bacterial isolates: One hundrccl cighty livc fluorcscent pscudomotlacls werc

isolatcd ancl selcctcd under UV-light. Most ol thc bactcrial isolates wcrc found effcctivc

on broad bean and tomato planl, tests (Tablc 2).

ln the trials, four ycasts ancl twenty l'ivc bactcrial isolates from tl.tc lli5 isolatcs

scrccrrccl supprcssccl thc clcvclopmcnt of B. cinarect on broacl bcan plant tcsts' Of'tlrcsc

nine yeasts, l'our and of 29 fluorcsccnt pseuclomonacls, inhibitcd the growtlr ol B.

cinerca over60 7o on bload bean plant tcsts. Thosc isolatcs werc sct'cctlccl on the tolnato

plants.

Whcn broad bcan plants werc inoculatecl witlt Cliot'ludium sp. ancl R. cinerca no

discase supprcssion was occurrccl or.r tlrc plants (30.00 o/o).

Tlre effcctive isolatcs that werc scrcenecl on thc broacl bcan plar.rts wcrc tcstccl

with somc fungicides. hnazalil ancl carbendazim + diethol'encarb (50 pg / ml) wcrc

a6ded to thc mcdium to cletarminc thc susceptibility ol fungi and bacteria. The ycast

isolatcs that was founcl cl'fcctive on thc broacl bcan wcrc influcncccl the fungicidcs of

imazalil and carbenclazim + diethofcncarb and thcy wcre not sclectcd lor further tcsts.

'l'ablcl.Efl'ectsof sonreycast isolales onlJ.cincrect inl'cctiorlonbroadbcanplants

Isohtes Scverity of the

disease (7o)

Scverity of thc

discase ( 7o)

Ettccts of thc

isolatcs (7o)
El'f'ects of thc lsolttes

isolates (7o)

M2l7
M2l8
Control

33.76

33;16

77.14

33.76

44.66

44.66

t4.o2

t6.20

44.44

3 t.03

l00.oli)

66.24

55.34

55.34

85.98

83.79

55.56

68.97

56.23 M2l5
5(t.23 M 6 12

- M6l3
M7

Mll/r
Mr12
Mt9l2
Contlol
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'fablc 2. Ef'l'ects ol'sorne epiphytic fluorcsccnt pscudomonatls on B. cincrea inf'ection on broad bean and
tonralo plants

tsroad bcans Tomato

lsolates Sevcrity of thc

disqrse 7o

Efl'ccts of thc

isolales o/o

Sevcrity of the

disease 7o

ElTccls of the

isolatcs 7o

FP IO3

FP IO5

FP 106

FP IO7

FP IO9

FP IIO

FPIIT

FPI18

Control

FP 127

FP I3I

FP I32

FP I33

FP I34

FP 136

FP I37

FP I38

FP I39

FP I4O

FP I4I

FP 142

FP I43

FP 144

FP I48

FP I49

FP 149

FP I5O

FP 162

FP 163

FP 166

Control

08.96

33.14

12.56

M.t6

24.80

3s.30

29.58

r0.98

88.88

07.5g

I t.05

10.30

t5.6t

06.38

06.32

08.83

08.33

13.30

t3.37

08.t8

04.91

08.58

M.37

06.77

09.51

09.51

t0.99

09.22

10.35

5t.21

89.9t

62.71

85.86

95.31

72.09

60.28

66.7 t

87.64

85.17

78.42

79.88

69.5 t

87.54

87.65

82.75

83.73

74.02

73.89

84.02

90.4r

83.24

85.60

86.77

81.42

81.42

78.53

8 r.99

77.78

27.86 ab

16.72 ab

17.65 ab

04.65 b

16.31ab

0tl.0l ab

26.91 ab

16.75 ab

19.44 ab

08.51 ab

05.22b

20.83 ab

33.12 ab

05.96 b

39.26 ab

33.44 ab

31.44ab

ot.g2b

24.96 ab

04.68 b

15.95 ab

24.O2a

30.39

26.50

tt0.65

32.$)

66.6-5

30.26

t9.06

64.s7

78.26

t3.28

77.56

92.0

80.5 t

33.59

Significunt differences P < 0.05. Values shown the means of lwo experiments
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Tomato plant test rcsults

The lluorcscence pscudomonads were selected lor thc prcscnt activity on tlle

basis of their effcctivcness in rcducing the diseasc ratc on broad bcans. Results of thc

most promising isolates arc prcscnted in Table 2. Bacterial isolatcs were found non-

pathogcnic to the plants as thc hypersensitivc reaction on tobacco plants.

Thc cl'lbctivc bacterial isolates wcrc identified as Pscuclomonus J'luorescetts by

scvcral analysis such as grarn (-), lcvan cttlonics (-), oxiclasc (+), arginin clihyclrolasc

(+), potassium hydroxidc tesl, (+), gelatin (+) and potato tcst (-) and somc carbonhydratc

rcsls suclr as Sucrose (+), Taflratc (-), Solbitol (+) ancl Trchalosc (+) (Fahy ancl Pcrslcy, 1983).

Thc bacterial isolatcs wcrc also identilicd as Psautlomonas .f'luorescen.r by latty

acicl analysis (Atatiirk Univcrsily, Faculty ol Agriculturc, Erzurum). Thc rcsults of this

Microbial ldentification systcm are F.P. ll8 ( 0.713 similarity indcx), F.P. 132 (0.115

similarity index), F.P. 138 (0.7ti3 s.i.), F.P. l4l (0.868 s.i.), F'P. 144 (0.911 s.i.), F.P'

150 (0.837 s.i.), F.P. 163 (0.tt48 s.i.).

Undcr controllcd conditions, Pseudontonas fluorcscens 144, P'f. l4l, P.f. 163'

P.L llt3, P.i. 150 reduccd the discasc sevcrity oltomato plants,inoculatcd with B. cinerea

17 .56,18.26,80.5 I , 80.65 ancl 92.00 '/o rcspcctively, compared to tl-to check (Fig. I ).

Five bacterial isolates werc tcstcd with four conccntration on the tomato plants.

Thc most effective conccntrations were established as l0l0 CFU/ml, of FP l18, 144,

l-50, 163 ancl l0e CFU/mloiFP 14l on tomato plants (Figurc 2).

Five P. Jluot'esL'ens were founcl cltbctive on suppression o[ inlection causcd by

B. cinerea on tomato plants.
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Figurc 2. Thc el'lbcts ol'thc dilulion ol' Pscudonorrus.lluorast ctts on scvcrity of the discase

In this present study, inlcction ol'tomato plants by R. c'ineraa was inhibited by

somc cpiphytic microorganisms. A total ol lll-5 lungal ancl bacterial isolates obtaincd
lrom tlre surfacc ol tol'nato lcaves were cvaluatcd for the ability to suppross IJ. t'inerea
disease on greenhouse grown tomatoes.

The inf,cctions causcd by B. cinerea are scvcre problem in greenhouse vegctable

crops (Jarvis,1992: Malathrakis, 1989; Delcn ancl Ozbek, 1992). Since cultural control
methods fail to providc thc effectivc control ol the infection, growers contiuuc to usa

lungicides to oliminate Lhe pathogcn (Elacl et al, 1992, 1994 ; Yidrz and Delcn 1985).

Sporulation ol B. cinerea was reduced in the prescncc of the biocontrol agents.

This was suggested earlier by Elad (1992, I 994); Could et al ( I 996).

ln the screening procedure twenty one bacteria were selected for their efficiency

in protccLion the lomato plants against gray mold. The five bacteria were reduced the

disease incidence in a rangc of from 11 .56 ok to 92.0 o/o. Promising results were obtained

with fivc isolates ol Pseudomonas fluot'escens for gray mold disease caused by B. cinerea.

A few studies have rcalized biological control on tomato by fluorescent pseudomonads

(Gould et al, 1996).

In the prcscnt stucly, infection of tomato plants by B. t'inerea was inhibited by
some bacterial isolates with clifferent degrees. Although the test results is prornising the

cxpcriments should be provcd under the greenhouse conditions.
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STUDIES ON THE BIOLOCICAL CONTROL OF GRAY MOLD DISEASE
(Botrytis t'increu Pers.) OF THE CREENHOUSE CROWN TOMATOES

6zsr

SERADA YETi$TiRiLEN DOMATESLERDE KUR$UNi KUF HASTALICI
ETMENi Bott'ytis (inclt,rr'NIN BiYOLOJiK YOLLA SAVA$IMI UzpniNoB

ARA$TIRMALAR

Kurquni kiif hastalrgr R. cinerea'ntn biyolojik sava$rmr igin, domatcs yapraklarr 
1

iizerinden izole cdilcn toplan.r ltl-5 mikroorganizrna etki bakrrnrndarr, bakla vc domatcs

bitkileri iizerinde ara$tlnlml;tlr. B. cinerea ve antagonist organizmalar ilc inokulasyondan

l0 gi.in sonra beg Pseudontonas J'luorescans, enfektcli bitki yiizdesini rinemli rilgiiclc

cliiqiirmiiqtiir, bunlar srrasryla o/o77.56 (P.f . 144),7o78.26 (P.i. l4l), Eo 80.51 (P.1. 163),
ok80.65 (P.i. I ltJ) o/o92.00 (P.f. 150) olarak bulunmuqtur.

Anahtar kelimeler: Kurquni kiil', Biyolojik saval,J'luorescettt pseutlouonas,

domatcs
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ABSTRACT

The susccptibilities of Psaudomonas tolaasii isolatos (n= 160) isolated from
sporophores ol the Agaricus bisporus to 20 antimicrobial agents were determinecl by
<lisk-diffusion rnethocl. P. nlaasii NCPPB 2192T antl NCPPB 2325 wera usetl as

refercnce strains. All P. tolaasii isolates wcre scnsit"ivc to tobramycinc and kanamycine.
Antimicrobial susccptibility pattern of isolatcs showcd two distinct phcnotypic group.
Tctracyclinc sensitivity ancl glucose uiilizatiorr were tlrc rnosl- cliagnost"ic characters
between thc phenotypic groups. Tl.re lcsults showccl that in acldition to norpral
identification mcthods it is possible to difl'erentiate some ol' the varieties of P. tolaasii
with tho help of antimicrobial susccptibiliry tests.

Key words: Pseudomonus tolaasii, antibiotics, numcrical taxonomy

INTRODUCTION

Bacterial brown blotch (Tolaas l915) causecl by Pseudomonas tolaasii (Paine
l9l9) and a variant sometimcs referrccl to as P. gingeri (Rainey et ul., 1992) is consi-
dered as the most cotnmon and serious bacterial diseasc on cultivated mushrooms
Lhroughout the world. Under some environmental conditions still not well-determined,
but. influenced by Lemperaturc and relative humidity, the bacterium can bccome patho-
genic and provoke the brown blotch disease (Soler-Rivas et al., 1999). Taxonomy of the
P. tolaasii group is not fully resolved (Rainey et al., 1992, Wells er a/., 1995). lt is
described in thc Scction V of Bergey's Manual of Systematic Bacteriology (Palleroni
l9tt4) due Lo the natural rclationships with well charactcrized spccies of the genus Pseu-
domonas are largely unknown.
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CHARACTERIZATION AND NUMERICAL TAXONOMY OF Pscutlonulrus tolausii
ISOLATES USI NG ANTI M ICROBI AL SUSCEPTIB I LITY PATTERNS

The aim of the present study is numerical taxonomy of bacterial pathogens

rcsponsible for the brown discoloration on the Agaricus bisporus using antimicrobial

susceptibility and bioclremical tests data.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Isolation of bacteria

Sporophores of the Agcrrc us bisporus obtained from Manisa and izmir provincc

showing brown or rcddish-brown blotchcs were used. Isolation o[ bacteria lrom altercd

caps or stipes was pcrforming on King's medium B (KB) lollowing thc usual procedures

(Lclliot and Stcad, 1987). Pure cultures wcre screcned lor pathogcnicity arrd for lhe
"white linc" reaction (Wong and Prcece, 1979). Fortlris purposc authcntic strains ol-P.
tolaasii and P. "reactan.l" NCPPB l3l lT were usccl.

Characterization & susceptibility testing

All the bacterial isolates wcre assaycd for thcir ability to lorm a prccipitate
(white line reaction) in KB meclium with P."reactans" NCPPB l3l lT. Auxanographic

features wcre determined in API 20 E galleries (BioMerieux, Fr.).

Antimicrobial susceptibility of thc isolates and referencc strains was tested on

plates of Mueller-Hinton ergar (Difco) pre-inoculatcd with the tcst organism ancl clriccl

(Bauer et al., 1966; NCCLS, I990). Antimicrobial susceptibility test cliscs (Oxoicl) werc

placed on the agarsurface. Following discs werc used: Erythromycin l5 pg (E); Strep-

tomycin l0 U (S); Polymyxin B 3001U (PB);Pcnicillin G l0 lU (P); Kanamycin 30 pg

(K); Tctracycline 30 pg (TE); Sulphamethoxazole-Trimethroprin 25 pg (SXt); Neo-

mycin 30 pg (N); Chloramphcnicol 30 Fg (C); Doxycycline 30 pg (DO); Gcntamycin l0
pg (CN); Carbenicillin 100 pg (CAR); Bacitracin l0 lU (B); Tobramycin l0 pg (TOB);

Cefalexin 30 pg (CL); Ampillicin l0 pg (AMP); Rilampicin 5 pg (RD); Vancomycin 30

pg (VA); Nalidixic acid 30 pg (NA); Novobiocin 30 pg (NB).The plates werc evaluaLcd

after 24 and 4S hours of incubation at 27 "C. Il the area surrounding a disc (> l6 mm

diameter) was free from bacterial growtlt, it was recorcled that thc organisrn was sen-

sitive to that antibiotic. Tcsts wcrc performed in triplicatc. All susccptibility tests could
be read without difficulty aftcr 24h of incubation. Purc bactcrial cultures were stored at

-20 "C in glycerol. Referencc strains of P. tolaasii (NCPPB 2192r and NCPPB 2325)

obtained From the National Collection ol Plant Pathogenic Bacteria, UK and were used

as controls.

Numerical taxonomy

Numerical analysis of the data obtained from antibiotic susceptibility and carbon

utilization tests was perfonned by using the simple matching coefficient. The results of
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l"esLs Lhat were positive or negative for all of the strains wcre climinatecl from subsequcnt
numerical analysis. The data mal.rix was used to estimatc tl.rc slrain similaritics, with
calculation of the simple matching coefficicnt, ancl clustcr analysis was computed ilto
phenogram by using complcte linkage clustcring mcthocl (Sneatlr and Sokal, 1973).
Isolated strains werc groupcd under eightlr clustcrs (close groups) and typc strains. All
analyscs were carried out with the TAXON-X program (Chun, 1995).

RESULTS and DISCUSSION

Susceptibilities ol isolated and l.wo relcrence strains of Pseuclontonas tolaasii
(NCPPB 2192T anrJ NCPPB 2325) to antibiotics were cletermined. All strains were sen-
sitive to tobramycinc and kanamycine. Resistance for all invcstigatecl strains was noted
lbr I I antibioLics: rifarnpicin, celalexin, ampicillin, carbcnicillin, bacitracine, eryl1rro-
rnycine, chloramphenicol, penicillin G, vancomycin, naliclixic acid, ancl novobiocin.
Pcnicillinase production was detcctcd all strains tcstcd. Thc rcsults of othcr diffcrential
antibiotic susccptibility pattcrns and some phenotypic properties werc shown in Table l.
Sirnilar results wcre reportccl by Richarclsot'r, 1993 ancl Vantomm e et al., 19g7. Most of
the reported strains of P. tolaasii is tetracycline sensitive, but more than 40 percent ol
isolated strains were resistant to this antibiotic. Our lindings were supported this ob-
scrvation (Tablc l). Although, antibiotic usage was not offical for mushroom cultivation
in Tiirkiyc the resistancc pattern relativcly high. This results may be strong evidence

Table I' Dil'f'crential charactcrislics ol'isolates based on their antimicrobial susccptibiliry pattern and some
phenetic properlies

Iype strains

P. tolaasii I'. tolausii A4 -l
NCPPB 2I92 NCPPB 2325

Phcnotypic Clustcrs

Ml&M2 Others

No. of strains
Gelatin hydrolysis

Glucose assimilation

Rhanrnose assimilation

Rcsistant'c to anlibiotics 1p14 nrt-l )

Doxycyclinc (30)

Streptomycine ( I0)

Tetracycline (30)

Polymyxine B (300)

Centamycine ( l0)

sxT(*) (25)

Neomycine (30)

I

+

20

+

+

S

R

S

S

s

s

S

40

+

100

+

400k

40Vo

40o/a

40o/o

20o/o

R

20o/o

S

S

S

R

S

R

s

S

s

S

R

s

R

S

+

50Vo

500k

R

R

s. Sensitive ( > l6 mm diameter), R: Resisrrurce, (*). Sulphamerhoxazole-Trimethroprin
NCPPB: National Collection of Plant pathogenic Bacteria. Hertsfbrdshire, U.K.
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that probablc transfcr ol rcsistance plasmids betwccn Pscuclomonas strains and other

compost microflora.

Two main phenotypic clustcr-groups, showcd in Figurc I , werc obtaincd alter a

computor-assistecl numerical analysis lrom antibiotic susccptibility data. Croup A; contains

the typc (NCPPB 2192 & NCPPB 2325) ancl tetracyclinc scnsitivc strains o[ P. tolaasii
(88-2, l-l,l-2, A4-l). Group B contains tetracycline rcsistant strains (M-1, M-2, I-3, I-

4). Cluster-groups A ancl B exccpt strains A4-l and I-4 were delined at the 85olo ancl

75o/o similarity (S) lcvels respectively. Strains ,{4-l and I-4 do not sharc signilicant
(S >-15Vo) relationships with any of he cluster-groups (Fig. I ).

Glucose and gelatin is thc most sepcrative carbon source for biochemical clrarac-

tcrization. None of the strains utilized mannitol, inositol, sorbitol, rhamnose, sucrose,

melibiose, amygdalin, arabinose and urea tcsted in API galleries.

Figure L Plrenogram showing thc positions of P. nlaasii strains based on the antibiotic susceptibility tests.

The scale shows the similaritics in o/o.
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Our study dcmonstrated clearly that antibiotic susccptibility patterns may be usc-
lul in distinguishing bctween similar strains of pathogenic P. toluasii, occuring on culti-
vated mushrooms (Fig. l). This rnethod is morc cconomical and will takc a slrorter timc
l.han classical tcts. Bul,, for a high reliable rcsult, should be usecl wiLh other taxonomical
data.

Thc rcsisLance or susceptibility to inhibitors are also gcncrally stablc characl.ers
and can serve as diagnostic aids. Furthcrmore, tlre pattems ol'susceptibility to antibiotics
can bc usel'ul in distinguishing similar species from each other as wcll as tlrc str.ains o[
thc same spccies (Triiper and Schlcilcr, 1992). Studies done by Tamer ancl Bursalioglu,
(1984); El-Banna, (l9tt9); $ahin and ramer, (l99ti) havc shown rhar srrains can bc
clearly differentiated basecl on thc thcir antibiotic susccptibility pattcrn.

As a result, in addition to normal detcrmination mcthocls, it is possiblc to scparatc
some o[ the varieties of P. tolaasii with the hclp of this tcchnique. This technique may be

uselul lor the detection ol'negative "while line rcacting" strains o[ p. tolaasii.

6znr
P se udonlonas tolaasi i LzOTITIIRININ ANTiMiKROBiYAL DUYARLILIK
PROFiLLERi XUIUNTLARAK KARAKTBRiZASY<INU VE NUMERiK

TAKSONOMiSi

Agaricus hiqtorus sporoforlarrndan izole cdilcn (n= 160) Pseudontonas tolaasii
suqlartntn 20 antimikrobiyal rhacldeyc karqr duyarhhklarr disk-clilfiizyon metoclu ile belir-
len<li. P. tolaasii NCPPB 2192T ve NCPPB 2325 referans suqlar olarak kullanrlch. Tiim
P. tolaasii izolatlarr tobramycin vc kanamycinc duyarlrdrr. izolatlann antibiyotik duyar-
Itlrk profilleri iki farklr fenotipik grubu gdsterdi. Tctrasiklin duyarlrhfr ve glukoz kul-
lanrmr fenotipik gruplar arasrnda en tanrmlayrcr karakterler olarak belirlencli. Sonuglar
gcisterdi ki, normal identifikasyon mctodlanna ek olarak antimikrobiyal duyarlrlrk tcsl.-

leri yardrmryla P. tolaasii'nin bazr varyeteleri ayrrd cdilebilir.

Anahtar kelimeler: Pseutlomonas tolaasii, antibiyotikler, numerik taksonomi
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Studies on Spread and Characterization of the Citrus Chlorotic Dwarf
Agent in the Eastem Mediterranean Region of Turkey
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ABSTRACT

Recently, a ncw virus-like disease of citrus transmitted by the Japanese bayberry
whitcfly, Parabemisia myricue (Kuwana) was cliscovcrcd in citrus plantations of
Turkey. This diseasc was namcd "Citrus Chlorotic Dwarl'(CCD)" and is causing serious
losses within a limited area. Natural spread was rapid at first, but reccnt surveys show
that spread has slowed af,ter the vector was put under biological control. A survey was
conducted in newly established orchard in Icel area [o determine the current infection
ratc of CCD. ln total, T ,145 trees from 

.l I orchard were examined and average infection
rate was found 7.8 Vo for all blocks. A procedure to partially purify the virus and recover
infectivity lrom a spccific region of sucrose gradients is described and attempts to
recover greater yields are in progress. Circumstantial evidence suggests that the virus is
stable, and phloem limited. It is present only in low concentrations in infectecl citrus
plants or is very difficult to extract from infected tissues.

Key words: Citrus chlorotic dwarf, purification, survey, whitcfly

INTRODUCTION

A new citrus virus-like cliseasc, named citrus chlorotic dwarl (CCD), was first
discovered in Turkcy in the late 1980s, in 20 year olcl Minneola tangelo and Kutdiken
lemon trees (Cinar et al., 1993). Within a short period large numbers of trees became

infected within a limited area in the East Mecliterranean rcgion of Turkey where about

70 Vo of the total citrus production is concentrated. The disease is transmitted from citrus
to citrus by Japanese baybcrry whitefly, Parabemisict myricae (Kuwana) (Cinar et al.,
1994; Korkmaz eL al., 1994), which was introduced into Turkey several years prior to
the first appearance of CCD. After the bayberry whitefly populations were reduced to
low levels by biocontrol agents (Sengonca et al., 1998), the incidcnce of new CCD
infections has seemed to be slow.

The causal agent is graft-transmissiblb and can be transmitted experimentally by
stem-slash inoculation between citrus plants (Korkmaz et al., 1995). It has not been
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mechanically transmitted by sap inoculation of thc lcaves betwccn citrus hosts or to

herbaceous plants. Electron microscopy of tissue cxtracts has failed to rcvcal distinctive

virus-like particles and no dsRNA has been louncl in plants inlbctccl only with CCD. No

virus-like inclusions suggestivc o[ a gemini virus infcction havc bcen louncl in thc

infccted plant cells (Korkmaz, 1997). While thc causal agcnt romains poorly characteri-

zatcd, circumstantial cvidcnce suggests that it is probably phlocm-limitcd virus that

may be present in low concentrations.

This paper reports surveys for new infections ol'CCD in recently plantcd virus-

free orchards in the CCD aflectccl region ol'Turkey. New inlormation on the purification

and clraractcrizaLion ol'thc causal agcnt is also prcscnted.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Survey work: A survey was done in newly established orchard in the lcel arca

whcre CCD is common in olcler trces to determinc thc currcnt ratc o[ infcction oi CCD.

Orchards were randomly selccted lrom a group of planlings lhat were at least two years

olcl and had been establishcd with known sourccs o[ virus-lree trces. Each tlee in
selccted orchards was surveyed for CCD symptoms. Survey work was not done in

Atlana and Hatay provinces duc to absent or vory low infection of CCD in that region.

Totally, 7,415 trees l'rom I I orcharcls wcre cxamined. The ncarest adjaccnt old orchards

cstablishcd by traditional mcthods wcre also chcckcd lor CCD symptoms to determinc

the nearcst CCD-infcctecl trces. Somc citrus nurscrics werc also survcyed lor CCD and

other problems in lcel province.

Purification: Purification studics werc conductcd with tendcr ncw flush tissuc

harvested from plants systemically inlected by graft or stem-slash inoculation with an

isolate of CCD obtained lrom a citrus sceclling infcctcd expcrimcntally by the bayberry

whitefly. Unless noted otherwise, bark, tender shoot tips and young symptomatic leaves

werc pooled for extraction. For most tests, tissue was extracted in three vol. of cold 0.05

M potassium phosphate buffer containing l0 mM DTT (di+hiothreitol) and adjusted to

pH7.4. Tissue was homogenizedin a Waring Blendor f,or approximately I min and then

for an additional minute at 20,000 RPM with a Polytron dispersion homogenizer

equipped with a 45 mm generator. The homogenate was filtered through cheesecloth

and centrifuged for l5 min at approximately 15,000 g. The supematant was collected and

clarified by mixing with a l: I mixture of cold n-butanol and chloroform or mixed with

polyethylene glycol 6,000 (PEG) and NaCl to final concentration of 6tlo (weight/vol)

and 0.15 M respectively. Incubations periods wcre approximately 30 min for butanol-

chloroform and 2-12 hours for PEG. Extracts mixcd with butanol-chloroform werc

centrifuged for l0-15 minutes at 
-l0,000 

RPM and the aqueous phase was recovered for

further treatment. PEG pellets were resuspended in l/10 of the original vol. of extraction
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bulfer for at least Lwo hours by stirring and centriluged to pellet debris. ln some cases a
second cycle of PEG prccipitation was uscd. The calcium phosphate gel mctho4 for
purification o[ citrus variegation virus (cvV) (Garnscy, 1974) was also used in
limitcd tcsts.

Scveral types o[ sucrose gradients wcrc usccl lor rate zonal ccntrifugation,
including step (Matthews, 199 l), truncated linear and lull length lincar gradierrts.
Gradicnts wcrc laycrcd by hancl or by a graclient lorming clcvicc. Gra{icnts werc
ccntrifuged in a Beckman Sw2ti rotor at 4oC and fractionatecl manually with a syringe
dcvice or with an Isco Dcnsity gradient fractionator. Partially purificcl preparations of
CVV (Carnsey, 1974) and Tobacco Mosaic Virus (TMV) werc used as markers in rate
zonal centri fugation studics.

Infectivity assays were done by slaslr cut inoculation of Alemow (Citrus
macrophylla) seedlings of 50-60 cm tall. Approximately 100 curs were macle with a
scapel bladc moistcncd with the inocula. Thirty to 40 pl oi inoculum was usecl lor eaclr
plant and normally six plants were inoculated per treatment. Plants were cut back
pcriodically to forcc ncw growth and examined for symptom devclopments.

RESULTS and DISCUSSION

Spread of CCD in new plantings. The results of surveys conclucted for CCD in
recently planted orchards is summarizcd in Table L CCD-infected trees were found in 8
of I I orchards. The highest inlection rate (56 o/o) was founcl in a 6 year-old Satsuma
orchard in Tarsus (Yunusoglu village). The satsuma trees were planted among 25 year-
tlld Kutdiken lcmon tlees hcavily infectctl with CCD. Thc lcmon trees werc subsequcntly
removed, but CCD was apparently transmitted quickly by p. myricac from lemon trees
to the nearby Satsuma trees. No infected trees wcre lound in one 3 year-old Satsurna
orchard and 4 year-old Washington Navel sweet orange and Marisol mandaril orchards
(Table l, Orchards No: 7, tl and l0). The non-infected Satsuma orchard was established
lar away from a source of CCD inlcction. This orchard had citrus plants on one side
that were not infected with CCD. The Marisol and Washington Navel varieLies are
tolerant to cCD and symptoms may not have been present, even if trees had been
infected. Only one infected tree with CCD symptoms was founcl in a 4 year-olcl Satsuma
orchard, and 3 year-old Kutdiken and lnterdonato lemon orchards (Table l, Orchards
no:1,5,9)' Those orchards were established 100 m from the nearest infected citrus
orchards which did not have high infection rates. The average infection rate for all
blocks was 7.8 Vo.This was quite a high infection rate for 3-6 year-old orchards, given
the low populations of P. myricae present. While P. myricae is the only vector identified,
further tcsts with other whiteflies present in the area such as citrus whitefl y, Dialeurodes
citri (Ashmed) and the cotton whitefly, Bemisia tabaci (cenn) are warranted.
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'table l. Inl'eclion rate ol'citrus chlorotic dwarl in ncw establishcd orchards near lcel, Turkey

No Place Varieties Age IT/Total* lnl'ection ruIe (o/o)

I Yenice-TARSUS

2 Yenice-TARSUS

3 Karacailyas-IQEL

4 Ozbek-TARSUS

5 Resadiye-TARSUS

6 Yunusoglu-TARSUS

7 Cagbasi-TARSUS

8 Yenice-TARSUS

9 Aliaga-TARSUS

l0 Resadiye-TARSUS

I I Ozbek-TARSUS

Sutsumzt

Ruby-Red

Satsuma

Satsumil

Kiirdiken

Satsuma

Satsuma

W.Navel

lnterdonato

Marisol

Star-Ruby

l/6s0

5/300

661446

42n38

1fi55

3 r 8/566

ol7o4

0/850

l/618

01715

14911073

0. l5

1.66

14.79

5.69

0.l l

56.18

0

0

0. l6

0

r3.88

4

5

5

3

3

6

J

4

4

4

4

Total 58317415

All lrees in survey areas establishcd liom sourccs lice of CCD inl'ection

xlnl'ecled trees/All surveyed lrees

'lable 2.lnfectivity tests lbr CCD following extraclion, prccipitation with PEC 6000 and density gradicnt

centrifugation.

Inoculum No. plants inoculated No. plants infected

7.86

Extract*

lst PEC treatment**

2nd PEC treatment***

Density gradient Fraction 7****

6

6

6

6

I

2

4

3

* Extract tested following low speed centrifugation
** tnoculum was PEG pellet resuspended in l/10 original vol. of bulfer and clarilied by low speed

centril'ugation
*x* Assay aller 2nd cycle of PEC precipitation

**** As{ay of fiaction recovered liorn sucrose density gradient in region between CVV and TMV zones in

comparable tubes,

All assays by slem slash inoculation (100 cuts) to scedlings of C. nucrophyllu'

Nursery studies

Eleven citrus nurseries were surveyed for CCD in Icel provinco and all were

found infcctcd with CCD. These are small family owned nurseries having between

3000-30000 seedling capacity. Citrus plant production is made by traditional methods

from local sources of budwood which have several viruses and viroids present in
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addition to CCD. Some nurserymen know that CCD is a virus disease, but no one has
removed infected trees lrom their nurseries or stopped selling infectecl trees to the
growers.

Purification studies

Extracl.s obtaincd by vigorous homogcnization of tissue wcre more infcctious
llran cxtracts preparcd by gentler mcthods suggesting that the causal agcnt was not an
casily lragmentcd rod-shapecl particle. Infectivity was dctectecl in resuspended pEG
pellets and the inlectivity was greatcr than in thc initial extracts, suggesting substaptial
recovery of the "virus" in Lhc original extract. Intcctivity was also detectecl in cxtracts
that werc clarilied wilh butanol-chloroform and then concentratccl by high speed
centrifugation or PEG precipitation. Infectivity was also clcl,ectecl in extracts prepared
lrom frozen tissue, but infectivity was lound lower.

Virus-specific zonos werc not seen rate zonal gradients loaded with preparations
from CCD infected tissue, however, inlectivity was detected from a region between the
zone areas for CVV and TMV centrifuged in comparable gradients. Electron microscopy
o[zones with infectivity corrtainccl scvcral types ancl sizcs oIisornetric par-ticles. We dicl
not detect inlectivity in prcparations purified using the calcium phosphate gel clar.ifi-
caLion method previously used successfully for CVV.

observations that the infectious agent is no[ removed from suspension by
centrifugation at 20,000 x g for l5; rcmains infectious after lreatment with butanol-
chloroform; is prccipitatecl in lhe presenci- of 6Vo PEG 6000, and secliments in rate zonal
gradients similarly to other planL viruses supports the hypothesis that the casual agent of
CCD is virus. Failuie to achievc significant yields of virus suggesrs that the virus is
present in low concentrations or is difficult to extract from infected tissucs. It is also
possible that the procedurcs used resulted in extensivc loss of virions in the purification
process. Further studies are in progress to improve the purilication process and obtain
sufficient quantities of virus for characlerization and development of rapid detection
probes.

Unless steps are taken to improve nursery practices, the citrus industry in Turkey
will have to be increasingly serious virus disease problems. There are currently no
official budwood certification programs or regulaLions in Turkey. However, a program
to develop sources of virus-free sources of major cultivars and produce commercial
quantities of high quality nursery trees has been established at the Subtropical Fruits
Research and Experimental Centre of Cukurova University. In addition to currently
supplying approximately 100,000 virus-free trees each year the program is a resource
for clean budwood and modem nursery technology that could be used morc widely.
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6zsr
noGu arunNiz nolcrsi'Nnn lrUnrivny runuNqcil

xr,onorix cUcelnguE HASTALIGTnIN yAyILIgI vE TANILANMASI
UZERINE ARA$TIRMALAR

Ulkemizin turunggil alanlarrncla son yrllarda Japon Dcfirc Bcyazsincli Puruhentisicr

myric'ae ile taqrnan viriis-bcnzcri bir hastalrk ctmcni tanlmlanml$trr. Bclirli bir biilgcdc
ijnemli kayrplara neden olan hastalrk "Turunggil Klorotik Ciicclcqme" olarak adlandrrrl-
mrqtrr. Hastahlrn yayrlmasr baqlangrgta gok hrzlr olurkcn daha sonra Ozcllikle vektrjr
bdcelin biyolojik kontrollc baskr altrna alrnmasryla yavaqlamrql,rr. Hastalrlrn yofLur

oldulu igel ilinde yeni kurulan bahgelerde bir sdrvey galrqmasr yiir0tiilmiigti.ir. Toplam
I I bahgede 7.415 alag tck tck incelenmi; ve ortalama infeksiyon orant o/o 7.tl olarak

bulunmugtur. Krsmen puriliyc eclilcn preparasyondan sukroz dcnsity gradicnt sonucundir

spesifik bir brilgcden infekticiz partikiiller eldc edihnig ve galrqmalar cldc edilcn bu

partiktillcrin konsantrasyonunun artrrrlmasr ydni.indc olmu;tur. Yaprlan galrqmalar sonucu

cldc cdilen bulgular virl.isiin stabil ve llocmdc srnrrlr oldufunu gristcrmektedir. Etrncn

inflekteli turunggil bitkisindc Aok dtigtik konsantrasyonda bulunmakta vcya infcktcli
dokulardan ekstraksiyon gok zor olmaktadrr.

Anahtar kelimeler: Turunggil klorotik ciicclegme, piirifikasyon, sdrvey,

bcyazsinek
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ABSTRACT

Formats of prorcin- A ELISA (PAS-ELISA), anrigen coared plare ELISA (ACp-
ELISA), and indircct ELISA kit werc cvaluatcd and comparcd for their usefulness i1
dctection of cucumbcr mosaic virus (CMV), papaya ringspot virus typc -W (PRSV-W),
squash mosaic virus (SqMV), watcrmclon mosaic virus (WMV), and zucchini ycllow
mosaic virus (ZYMV). CMV was dctectcd by CMV antiserum without any cross-reactiorl
in Lhree ELISA formats. SqMV was detcctablc by this antiserum in PAS-ELISA, not in
ACP-ELISA and indirect ELISA kit formats. The rhree poryviruses, PRSV-W, WMV,
and ZYMV, rcacted with antisera of these viruses and gave cross-reaction with all thrce
antiscra in three ELISA lornrats. Our results indicated that indirect ELISA kit was more
suitable to detect cucurbit viruses (cMV, PRSV-W, wMV, ZYMV) in field surveys and
sample diagnosis bccause of its speed and usefulness; howcver, PAS-ELI$A was more
convcnient to detcct SqMV.

Key words: PAS-ELISA, ACP-ELISA, lndirect ELISA, CMV, ZYMV, WMV,
PRSV-W, SqMV, ELISA formal,s

INTRODUCTION

Cucumber mosaic virus, the watermelon strain of papaya ringspot virus, squash

mosaic virus, waLermclon mosaic virus and zucchini yellow mosaic virus cause diseases

of major importance in cucurbit in Turkcy and worldwide (Campell, 197 l; Lisa and
Lecoq, 1984; Chala et al, 1987; Provvidenti et al., 1989; Sammons et al., 1989; perring

etal,1992: Wang ct al.,1992:Cera,1994: Robinson er al, 1993; Yrlmaz, 1999).

CMV is the type membcr of cucumovirus group which is transmitted by many
aphid species in non-persistent manner (Francki et al., 1970). PRSW-W, WMV and
ZYMV are flexuous rod-shapcd potyviruses and produce pinwheel and scroll inclusion
bodies in cytoplasm of their host (Lisa ancl Lecoq, 1984; Provvictenti, 1996a). These
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COMPARISON OF THE FORMATS OF THREE ELISA ( PAS-ELISA, ACP-ELISA,
INDIRECT ELISA KIT) AND REAGENTS FOR DETECTION OF SOME VIRUSES

INFECTINC CUCURBITS

potyviruses are transmitted by aphids irr non-persistont manncr (Purciiull ct al., l9tt4;

Blau and Perring, 1989; Fcrrcrcs et al., 1992; Provvidenti, 1996b; Wang et ti., 1992).

SqMV, a member of comovirus group, is a multicomponent, beetlc transmitted, seed

borne virus having a narrow host range (Hicbert and Purcifull, 198 l; Nolan and

Campbell, 1984).

Since the introduction of enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) lbr

detection of plant viruses (Clark and Aclatns, 1977), several ELISA proccclures havc

been developed to decrcasc non-specific reaction and incrcasc sensitivity ancl spccd in

the assays. Thcse modilications includc thc ELISA systsms cmploying F (ab') fragmcnts

(Barbara and Clark, 1982), using antibodics from diffcrcnt animals (Van Regenmoltel

and Burckard, 1980), coating plates dircct antigens (Mowat, l97l), using an initial

protcin A for coating platcs (Edwards and Coopcr, l9tt5), amplifying thc enzymo

substrate (Torrance, 1987; Van den Heuvel and Peter, l9tt9), using different substrates

(Dietzgen ct al., 1987), rcplacing chromogenic by fluorogenic substrates (Torrance and

Jones, 1982), using semi-quantitativc biotin strcptavidin (Dietzgen ancl Herrington,

r99r ).

ELISA is usecl for many different purposes in plant biology' Preserrce of a

sensitive ELISA system can facilitate to scrcen large number ol' plant samples for

diagnosis and give information about the nature of inlection (Campbell, 197 l; Nolan

and Campbell, 1984). ELISA is very useful tcchniquc cspccially in quantifying viral

antigens (Hobbs et al., 19137; Koch and Salomon, 1994) and differentiating rcsistant and

tolerant lines in plant breeding programs (Dietzgen and Herrington, l99l). The purpose

of this study is to determinc the best ELISA format lor detection of cucurbit viruscs by

comparing Protein A ELISA (PAS-ELISA), Antigen coated plate ELISA (ACP-ELISA),

and commercial ELISA kit (from Agdia).

MATERIALS and METHODS

Viruses

The isolates of CMV, PRSV-W, and WMV were supplied by J. L. Sherwood,

University of Georgia. SqMV and ZYMV wcre kindly provided by Dr. R Gergerich,

University of Arkansas. CMV was maintained in Nicotina tabacum cv. Xanthi-nc

(Francki et al., 1970) and each of the other viruses was maintainedinCucurbita pepo

(Campbell, l97l ; Purcifull ct al., l9tt4).

Antisera

The polyclonal antibodies to CMV isolates (CMV-9, CMV-C) and SqMV were

obtained from Dr. R Gergerich, University of Arkansas. Antibodies to other isolates

(PRSV-W, WMV and ZYMV) had been previously prcpared in thc laboratory of J. L.
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Sherwood. These antibodics were uscd in PAS-ELISA and ACP-ELISA. Antibodies
and antibody conjugates to CMV, PRSV-W, SqMV, WMV, and ZYMV were also bought,

trom Agdia (Elkhart, lndiana, USA) ior usc indircct ELISA according ro the supplier.

Reagents

The lollowing buffers were used: Phosphate buffered saline (0.002 M phosphate,
0. l5 M NaCl, at pH 7 .4) containing 0.5 ml / L Tween -20 (PBST); coating buffcr conraining
0.05 M sodium carbonite at pH 9.6; cxtraction bulter [0.0 l5 M sodium carbonatc,0.03
sodium bicarbonatc, and 20 gr. / L polyvinylpyrrolickrnc (PVP) MW 40000 at pH 9.tt l;
ECI buffcr containing PBST plus 2 gr. lL bovine serum albumin (BSA), 20 gr. /L PVP
atpH7.4; Substrate buffer (10 o/o diethonolamine adjusted to pH 9.8 using HCI). All
buflers contained 0.02 Vo sodium azide as prcscrvatives (Hicbcrt and Purcifull, 198 l).

ELISA sample preparation

Samples (0.1 grlml) wcrc grouncl in a mortar with 0.02 M PBS-T at pH 7,4 lor
PAS-ELISA, with carbonate buffer at pH 9.6 for ACP-ELISA and wirh ECI buffer at
pH 9.lt for indirect ELISA kit.

ELISA Procedures

Protein-A sandwich ELISA (PAS-ELISA)

Protcin-A was diluted in coating bul'fcr (pH 9.6) at a concentration of I Fg / ml
and added to plates as dcscribed by Edwards and Cooper (1985). An optimum
concentration ol antisera in PBST builer (l/ 1000) was added to wells. Then, plant
samples wcre addecl to wclls at lll0 rincl l/100 clilutions. Thc scconclary antibody was

added to wells the same as the primary antisera concentration. After that, conjugated
protein-A was added at l/1000 dilution. This was followed by adding p-nitrophenyl
phosphate in diethanolaminc substrate buffer. In each step, plates were washcd 3X with
PBST. The absorbance values was rcad at 405 nm by a microplate reader in 30 and 45

minutes.

Antigen coated plate ELISA (ACP-ELISA)

Diseased and healthy plant samples werc ground in mortar with coating buffer, at
pH 9.6 (Mowat, 1984). A l/1000 dilution ol antiserum was added to wells. Then, wells
were exposcd to anti-rabbit alkaline phosphotase aI 1/32000 dilution. After that, p-
nitrophenyl phosphate in dietholamine substrate buffer was added. The absorbance
values were read at 405 nm, by a microplate reader in 30 and 45 minutes.

Indirect ELISA kit (from Agdia)

The indirect ELISA kit assays were performed according to manufacturer
instructions, which were esscntially similar to ACP-ELISA format with the following
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modil'icatior-rs. Samplcs wcrc ground in cxtraction bufl'cl at pH 9.13, loaclecl into wclls

and incubated for I hr. Platcs wcrc washcd with the PBST bctween all incubation stcps.

A 11200 dilution dctcction antibocly was adclcd and incubatccl for 2 hrs. Tl.ris was lollowccl

by adding alkaline phosphotase conjugated antibody at the samc clilution. Finally; p-

nitrophcnyl phosphatc in clictlranolamine substrate buflcr was loaclccl irrto wclls aucl

absorbancc values was rcad at 405 nm, by a microplate readcr in 30 and 45 minutcs
(Agdia kit procedure, Elkhart, Indiana, 1996).

RESULTS

PAS-ELISA

An optimum conccntration ol protcin-A (l ttg / ml) was used to dctcct CMV,
PRSV-W, SqMV, WMV, and ZYMV in PAS-ELISA system as describcd by Eclwards

and Cooper ( 1985). The virus spccr licity ol PAS-ELISA lornrat using antiscra to CMV,
PRSV-W, SqMV, and ZYMV, rcspectively, was cletcctccl from ir.rlbctccl plant sap as well
as healtlry planLsap as control (Table l). CMV was clctcctablc by CMV-9 antiserum at"

ll 10,ll 100 dilutions in PBST without any cross-reaction to othcr cucurbit viruses used

'l'able l. Detection ol' CMV, PRSV-W, SqMV, WMV, and ZYMV in green lrousc-growrl test plant sap using

Protein- A ELISA

Antibodics'F

Virus*x Dilutions CMV-9 CMV-C PRSV SMV WMV ZYMVPlant

Inf'ected
CMV

Healthy

Infected

Healthy

lnt'cctcd

Healthy

Inl'ected
WMV

Healthy

Infbcted
ZYMV

Hcalthy

l/l 0
l/r 00
vt0
l/100

vt0
l/100
l/10
r/r00

t/to
l/100
r/r 0
r/100

r/r 0
r/r 0n
l/r 0
l/r 00

Ut0
l/100
l/10
l/100

0.480
0.489
0.006
0.ml

0.000
0.000
0.001
0.006

0.02t
0.002
0.004
0.003

0.004
0.007
0.006
0.002

0.0 r6
0.006
0.007
0.022

2.0111)

2.000
0.259
0.t97

0.087
0.069
0.085
0.069

0.n r5
0.3t2
0.7r,r3

0.486

0.640
0.447
0.5 l8
0.3 l3

0.525
0.572
0.438
0.167

0.0'14
0.055
0.08tt
0.078

1.7t0
1.402
0.t95
0.058

0.05 r

0.033
0.069
0.056

1.081
1.086
0.066
0.0il
0.009
0.015
0.000
0.006

0.007
0.0 r9
0.014
0.0 t.5

0.037
0.040
0.037
0.001

2.000
2.000
0.02 t

0.005

0. r0rl
0.070
0.020
0.001

0.010
0.003
0.01 5

0.001

0. il n 0.273
0.089 0.239
0.053 0.050
0.055 0.002

2.000 0.554
1.326 0.30-1

0.026 0.069
0.006 0.001

0.040 0.096
0.046 0.083
0.01 r 0.003
0.008 0.022

l.6t I 0.402
0.5E0 0.248
0.029 0.003
0.002 0.022

0. r 90 1.846
0.098 l.9l I
0.009 0.023
0.004 0.02s

* Each of the antisera used in this assay was dilutcd l/ 1000 conccntration
** Absorbance values of specimcns were rneasured at 405 nrn aficr 45 nrin. substratc incubation and three

times of the values of the negative controls lrave been considered as positive.
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in this assay. CMV-C antiscrum gave higher absorbancc valucs in dctection of CMV, but
it cross-reacted both healthy plant tissucs and othcr cucurbit viruses. Thc PAS-ELISA
employing SqMV antiserum was very specific to detect SqMV and no reaction was

detected with plant tissues and other cucurbit virusss. PRSV-W antiserum gave strong
rcaction with this virus and slightly strong rcaction with WMV. Papaya ring spot virus
and watermelon mosaic viruses were strongly detected by WMV antiserum. ZYMV
antiserum gave very high absorbance to this virus, but the same antiserum showcd a

slight cross-reaction with WMV, PRSV-W, and CMV.

ACP-ELISA

Spccificity of detcction of CMV, PRSV-W, SqMV, WMV, and ZYMV using
ACP-ELISA ELISA system was determined (Table 2). From the prcvious expcriment,
antibody concentration ( I ttg / ml) was determined and used in this assay.

CMV-9 polyclonal antiscrum reactecl with only cucumber mosaic virus; howcvcr,
CMV-C reactcd witlr all cucurbit viruses as wcll as hcalthy plant tissues. Papaya

ringspot virus type-W and watermclon mosaic virus were strongly detectecl by all three

'Iablc 2. Detcclion ol CMV, PRSV-W. SqMV, WMV. and ZYMV in green housc-grown tcsl plant sap using

Antibodies*

Dilutions CMV-g CMV.C PRSV SMV WMV ZYMVPlant

lnl'ected

Healthy

Inf'ecled

Healthy

Inf'ected

Healthy

lnfected

Healthy

lnf'ected
ZYMV

Healthy

0.053 0,443
0.009 0.3E2
0.000 0.016
0.003 0.001

0.012 1.356
0.005 1.292
0.00 r 0.040
0.005 0.012

0.02'1 0.036
0.080 0.029
0.018 0.037
0.006 0.021

0.024 0.827
0.040 0.926
0.006 0.000
0.009 0.001

0.023 l.l19
0.01 l l.t 14

0.023 0.01 3
0.005 0.0 rs

t/t0
r/r 00
r/r0
Ut{n

vt0
r/100
t/10
r/r00

r/r0
l/100
vt0
l/r00

li lo
l/t00
Ut0
l/100

l/10
l/r 00
l/r0
t/100

0.302
0.266
0.029
0.006

0.050
0.055
0.037
0.048

0.046
0.03 r

0.013
0.00r

0.070
0.065
0.016
0.037

0.050
0.073
0.002
0.001

0.882
0.785
0.482
0.47'.7

0.8 r6
0.780
r.075
o;754

0.792
0.560
0.783
0.769

0.'199
0.536
0.745
0.879

t.023
l.l7
0.876
o.719

0.425
0.295
0.176
0.152

1.284
1.409
0.334
0.345

0.429
0.243
o.26t
0.255

l.l0l
t.278
0.245
4.234

0.2'70
0.286
0.340
0.100

t).423
0.275
o.o24
0.018

1.289
1.055
0.030
0.068

0.002
0.006
0.006
0.013

0.81I
0.965
0.011
0.024

1.458
1.429
0.033
0.001

* Each ofthe antisera used in this assay were diluted at l/1000 in PBST
** Absorbance values ol' specimens were tneasured lt 405 run afler 45 nrin. substrate incubation and thrce

times of values of the negativc controls have been considered as positive.

antigcn coated plilte ELISA
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COMPARISON OF THE F'ORMATS OF THREE ELISA ( PAS_ELISA, ACP-ELISA,
INDIRECT ELISA KIT) AND REAGENTS FOR DETECTION OF SOME VIRUSES

INFECTING CUCURBITS

potyvirus antisera (PRSV-W, WMV, ZYMV). Zucchini ycllow mosaic virus strongly

reacted with ZYMV and WMV antisera, but slightly reacted with PRSV antiserum.

CMV was slightly detected by all three potyvirus antisera. SqMV antiserum did not

reacted with any cucurbit viruses and plant tissues and dicl not work in this assay.

Indirect ELISA kit

Detection specificity of indirect ELISA kit for cucurbit viruses was determincd

(Table 3). Cucumber mosaic virus specifically reactcd with CMV antiserum without any

cross-reaction to other cucurbit viruses used in this assay. SqMV did not reacted with

neither viruses nor plant tissues. WMV antiscrum gave higher absorbance values in

detection ol WMV; however, the same antiserum cross-reacted with PRSV-W and

ZYMV. Papaya ringspot virus type-W was determined by both PRSV-W and WMV

antisera. ZYMV antiserum specifically reactcd with zucchini ycllow mosaic virus.

'fablc 3. Dctecrion of CMV, PRSV-W, SqMV, WMV, and ZYMV in grccn housc -grown tcsl plilnt sap using

indirect ELISA kit

Antibodiesi

Virus** Dilution*** CMV PRSV-W SMV WMV ZYMVPlant

CMV

ZYMV

Inf'ected

Healthy

Infected

Hcaltlry

lnt'ected

Healthy

lnfected

Healthy

lnfected

Healthy

r/10
l/r00
l/r0
l/100

l/10
r/100
r/r0
r/r00

l/10
l/100
l/10
l/100

l/10
l/100
r/r0
r/r00

r/10
l/100
l/10
r/100

0.148
0.2E1
0.021
0.00t

0.016
0.001
0.01 I

0.001
0.001
0.002

0.001
0.001
0.001

0.o42
0.001
0.001

l.l3l
0.989
0.001
0.01t

0.02
0.001
0.002

0.6s7
0.001
0.001

0.001
0.01

0.001

0.022
0.016
0.002
0.002

0.001
0.001
0.00r

0.017
0.001
0.009

0.098 0.009
0.018 0.00 t

0.001 0.00 r

1.837 -0.008
0.00t 0.001
0.00 r 0.00 r

0.056 0.004
0.001 0.001
0.002 0.002

r.998
t.799 0.022
0.001 0.001
0.00t 0.fi)t

- 0.256
t.lsl 0.216
0.100 0.018
0.046 0.01 I

-0.006
0.00 t

0.00r

x Each ol' the antisera used in this assay were diluled at I1200 in ECI bul'tbr.
** Absorbance values ol'specimens were nreasured at 405 nm aller 45 min. substrale incubation and three

times of values ol'the negative controls have been considered as positive.
*** To save antisera only l/100 plant sap dilution was tested to deteot cross-reaction between antigcns and

antibodies.
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DISCUSSION

we have evaluated and compared PAS-ELISA, ACP-ELISA, and indirect ELISA
kit for detection of CMV, PRSV-W, sqMV, wMV and zYMv in infected and healthy
Nicotiana tabacum cv. Xanthi-nc and, Cucurbita pepo saps.

our rcsuh showcd (Tablcs l,2,3) that cMV-c antiserum to cucumbcr mosaic
virus did not work well in both PAS-ELISA and ACP-ELISA. This may resulr lrom
quality of antiserum. cMV reacted with cMV-9 and cMV antisera in pAS-ELISA,

ACP-ELISA, and indirect ELISA kit, but PAS-ELISA gave the strongost absorbancc
values in three assays. This results indicated that CMV can be detected by all three
assays however, Indirect ELISA kit assay may be recommended to detect CMV because
ol its specilicity and easiness.

Squash mosaic virus specifically and strongly rcactcd with SqMV antiserum in
PAS-ELISA, but not ACP-ELISA and indirect ELISA formats. This rcsults demonsrrared
that ACP-ELISA and indirect ELISA l'ormats were not suitable for cletecting this virus.
It has been reported that buffers used during the extraction olthe virus can greatly alfect
results (Hutlr et al., 1984; Carroll et al., 1995). Caroll et al. (1995) compared carborrate
bull'er and citrate bul'fer in indirect ELISA and found that the citrate buffer was better in
dctection o[ antigens at higher dilutions. ln our study coating bufler (pH 9.6) and
extraction buffer (pH 9.8) were used to coat plates in ACP-ELISA and indirecr ELISA
kit, respectively. Since the pH of the buffers were very high in both assays, the buffers
used might have role in interfering with reactions between antigen and antibody or
canceling binding between antigen and solid phase cither by disrupting coat protein of
virus or by changing charge and conformation of viral coat protcin.

PRSV-W and wMV anrisera cross-reacred with all three potyviruses (pRSV-w,
WMV and ZYMY). Because these viruses contains very similar gene sequences o[ coat
proteins (Yeh et al., 1992) it is expected to have some cross-reaction between antisera
and these viruses. ZYMY antiserum was more specific than both pRSV-w antl wMV
antisera in all three assays. This result indicated that the quality of ZYMV antiserum was
better than other two antiserum.

Protein- A ELISA is very sensitive and specific for detecting plant viruses. This
method detects a broader spectrum of viral antigens than DAS-ELISA. The assay does
not need conjugation to homologous antibodies and has ability to quantify viral antigens
(Edwards and Cooper, 1985); however, PAS-ELISA is labor-intensive in sample
preparation, containing more sleps and using more time and reagents (Converse and
Martin, 1991). For thcse reasons, it may not be recommendcd lor large number of
sample detection.
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COMPARISON OF THE FORMATS OF THREE ELISA ( PAS.ELISA, ACP.ELISA,
INDIRECT ELISA KIT) AND REAGENTS FOR DETECTION OF SOME VIRUSES

INFECTING CUCURBITS

Our rcsults lras indicated that inclircct ELISA kit can be vcry usclul in routine
virus diagnoscs ancl ficlcl survcys. Thc assay can casily bc pcrlormcd in vcry short time
(5 hr.). lt is not labor -cxtcnsivc and uscs lcss rcagcnts. In literature, it has been reportcd

that coating platcs with direct antigen ELISA lormats are not as specific as DAS-ELISA
or PAS-ELISA (Lommcl ct al., 1982, Edwards and Coopcr, 198,5, Hobbs ct al., 1987).

For this reason, it may not be recommcnded to determinc the serological variability
among isolales and strains ancl quantifying viral antigens.

6zsr
KABAKGiL ViRUSLARININ TE$HiSiNDE KULLANILAN ELISA

ripleniNiN (pAS-ELisA, ACp-ELisl,, tuninnKT ELisA) ve BAZI
KiMYASALLARIN ETKiNLiKLERiNiN KAR$ILA$TIRILMAST

Bu galrqmada Hryar Mozayrk (CMV), Papaya Halkalr Lcke Virus tip-W (PRSV-

W), Kabak Mozayrk (SqMV), Karpuz Mozayrk (WMV) vc Zucchini San Mozayrk
(ZYMV) viruslarrnrn teqhisinde Protein-A ELISA (PAS-ELISA), Antijen Kaph ELISA
tabalr ve ticari olarak mevcut olan lndilekt ELISA ytirrtcmleri ve bazr kimyasallar
kargrlagtrrrlarak en uygun metocl belirlenmiqtir. Hryar mozayrk virusu her iig ELISA
mctodu ilc de teghis edilmigtir. Fakat bu virusun tesbit edilmesinde PAS-ELISA ve

Indirekt ELISA ydntemleri daha iyi bir pcrlorrnans gdstcrmiqtir. Kabak rnozaik virusu
sadece PAS-ELISA yrintcmi ilc tcspit cdilmi;, dilcr iki metot bu virusun tcqhisincle

istenen sonucu verememiEtir. UE potyvirus PRSV-W, WMV, ZYMV kendilerinc ait
antiscrumlar ile saptanabilmig arrcak hcr iig ELISA yrintcminde de antiserurnlar ve

viruslar arasrnda gapraz rcaksiyonlar tcsbit eclilmi;tir. Bu gahqmadan grkan sonuglara

gcirc, cler rutin virus teqhisi ve arazi survey galrqmalarr yaprlacaksa indirekt ELISA
(SqMV harig) en uygun ytintcm olarak tespit cdilmiqtir. Qi.inkii bu metot krsa zaman (-5

saat) igeri.sinde, az emek sarf ederek ve daha az kimyasal kullanarak yaprlabilmektcclir.

E[er izolatlar ve rrklar arasrnda serolojik farklrlrklar ve virus antijen yofunluklarrnrn
belirlcnmesi amaglanryorsa PAS-ELISA y<inteminin daha uygun bir metot oldu[u
sdylencbilir. Qiinkii bu metot uzun zaman vc claha l'azla ig giicii gcrcktirmesine rafmen
bu viruslarrn teghisindc daha hassas ve spesifik sonuglar verdigi saptanml$trr.

Anahtar kelimeler: Virus, PAS-ELISA, ACP-ELISA, Indirect ELISA, CMV,
ZYMV, WMV, PRSV-W, SqMV, ELISA lormatlarr
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ABSTRACT

A total of 126 fluorescent pseudomonad (FP) strains were obt"ained by isolations
lrom the rhizoplane of rnore than 300 healtlry cucurbitaccous plants. Ol the Fp strains,
64 produced siderophore and showed inhibitivc effect against Fusarium oxysporum.l'. s1t.

melonis tace 1,2 (FOM) in ttitro. The suspcnsions of 28 strains, wlrich were inhibitivc
more than 50%' in vrnz against FOM, werc tested by seecl bacterization for their reclucing
effect on Fusarial wilt severity in muskmelon in pots. Six of the FP strains were thc
most effective against FOM by giving70.93Vo to tl4. I lolo reduction in diseasc severity,
as compared with the pathogen-alone treatment in pot tests. Cell suspensions of these
strains were tested by sced bactcrization for their ability to control Fusarium wilt of
muskmelon under lhe field conditions in two consecutive years. In the field trials, three
strains of Pseudomonas putida, i.e.30, 109, and 180, significantly reduced the severity
of FoM by 80vo,82vo, and 84vo, respectively, comparcd wirh the control plots without
the FP strains. These promising strains of P. putida wcre sclected for the dcvelopment of
various wettable powder formulations. ln the experiment measuring long-term survival
of P. putida strains, the talc-based formulations were founcl to be the best, yiclding
populations s1 199-10 CFU/g after 180 days of storage at l0oC. The bactcrial populatiop
in kaolinite-based lormulations has declined !o 108-9cFU aftcr lg0 days of storage at
10"C. However, bacterial population in whey-based formulations dropped sharply after
60 days of storage at l0oC. Storage of the biolormulations at room temperature (24"C)
caused a rapid decline in the population level of FPs. Talc-based formulations of the
thrce strains of P. putida were tested for their ability to suppress the development of
FOM under in-vivo conditions. In the pot tests, talc-based bioformulations of p. putida
strains which were applied to the seeds of muskmelon recluced the percentage of wilt
scverity at l"he range of 76.l3Vo to87.65Vo, and were found to be more effective than
Benomyl, used as referencc fungicicle.

Key words: Biological control, Fusarium oxysporum f . sp. melonis,
P se u d om ona s put ida, p 

. fl uo r e,r c e ns, bi oform ulation
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Blol-oclcAL coNTRoL oF F'usariunr oxysporunt J. sp. nrclonis BY THE FORMULATIONS
OF FLUORESCENT PSEUDOMONADS

INTRODUCTION

Fusarium wilt causcd by Fusarium oxysporum J'. sp. melonis ruce 1,2 (FOM) is a

very scrious disease in muskmelon growing areas ol Turkey (YILDIZ' 1977' TEZCAN

veYlLDlZ, l99l). The parhogen is a soil-borne lungus and drenching with l'ungicidcs

is very expensive and impractical for the extensive arca. Although thc use of Fusarium-

resistant muskmelon cultivars can provide some degree oI control ol thc disease, thcrc is

no commercially acceptable cultivar with adequatc resistancc to race 1,2 of FOM

(SHERF and MAC-NAB, 1986, BLANCARD et al., 1991,).

Biological control o[ Fusarium wilts ol' numerous crops by applicatiop of

antagonistic fungi and bactcria isolated from supprcssive soils has been accomplished

during recsnt years all ovcr the world (TURHAN, 1981, SCHER and BAKER,1982,

PARK et al., 1988, FUCHS and DEFAGO, 1990, LEMANCEAU er al., 1992,

VIDHYASEKARAN and MUTHAMILAN, 1995, LARKIN et al., 1996' LARKIN and

FRAVEL, 1998, DUIJFF et al., 1999). Among these antagonists, non-pathogenic Fusariunr

o)rysporum has rcccived much attention and has bccn usccl to reduce Fusarium wilt

diseases of various crops (PARK cr al., 1988, MANDEEL and BAKER, 1991,

ALABOUVETTE et al., 1993, LEMANCEAU et al., 1993, LARKIN et al., 1996). In

a<lditon, sevcral biocontrol bacteria, including Pseutlomonas spp., Paenibac'il/as sp., and

Streptomyces sp., have becn used to control Fusarium wilt diseases (TURHAN, 1981,

SCHER and BAKER,1982, VAN PEER ct al., 1991, LIU et al., 1995, RAAJMAKERS

et al., 1995). Among these bacterial antagonists, dilferent strains of Pseutlomonas puticla

and P. .t'luorescens have received much attention for controlling the Fusarium wilt
(SCHER and BAKER , 1982, WELLER, 1988, LIU et al., 1995, VIDHYASEKARAN

and MUTHAMILAN,Igg5). Several mechanisms have been proposed to be involved in

the suppression of Fusariym oxysporum by fluorescent pseudomonads (FP): (i) The

suppression may be due to competition for iron (KLOEPPER et al., 1980, SCHER and

BAKER, 1982), (ii) rhese bacreria also produce several antibiotics (WELLER, 1988,

ALABOUVETTE et al., 1996), and (iii) the induced systemic resistance may be a

mechanism of biological control of Fusarium wilts by FPs (LEEMAN et al., 199-5,

LARKIN et al., 1996, VAN LOON et al., 1998).

Application of FPs for control of soil-borne diseases depends on development of

their commercial formulations in which the bacteria can survive for a considerable

length of time, and assessment of in yivo efficacy of these formulations for disease

control. The objectives of this research were to isolate effective FP strains from the

rhizoplane of Cucurbitaceous plants, screen them for their biocontrol capabilities irt

vitro, and test the FP strains producing siderophore in both pot and field trials for their

antagonistic effect, and finally, to develop various formulations of the FP strains, to

control Fusarium wilt of muskmclon under in vivo conditions,
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MATERIALS and METHODS

Isolation of fluorescent pseudomonads. In this study, rhizoplane colonizing FP
strains were isolatcd from the healthy rooL samples collected from more than 300 fields
of muskmelon, watermelon and cucumber in Aegean Region. After washing the excised
roots to remove adhering soil, root segments of approximately I g were added to 100 ml
o[sterile destilled water in flasks and shaken by a rotary shaker at 150 rpm for 30 min
(GEELS and ScHIPPERS, 1983). FPs were isolared using King's medium B (KING et
al., 1954) with antibiotics (100 ppm cychloheximide,50 ppm ampicilin, 12.5 ppm
chloramphenicol). The FPs were selected under UV light (366 nm) from developing
bactcrial colonies.

In vitro antibiosis assays. The strains of FP isolated from the rhizoplane of
cucurbitaceous plants wcrc placed on four different points at cqual clistancc lrom e4ge
of the petri dish (9 cm a), containing King's Medium-B, incubared lor 4g h ro allow
development of bacterial colonies. A conidial suspcnsion of FoM (l0s conidia/ml) was
sprayed onto the bacterial colonies. After incubation for 5 days at24C, the inhibition
zones developed between the colonies of FPs and FoM were evaluated by 0-5 scale
(CEELS and SCHIPPERS, 1983). In vito tests were conducted with 3 replications.

Determination of siderophore production, The antagonistic FP strains to FOM
werc planted on four diffcrcnt points of petri dishes containing 80 pM Fecl3/L aclded
King's Medium-B. After 48 hours, the dishes were sprayed with conidial suspension of
FOfrA 116s coniclia/ml). If no inhibition zone cleveloped between the colonies of FP and
FOM within 5 days, it was considercd that the antagonism may be clue to the procluction
of siderophore (GEELS and SCHIPPERS, 1983, ELAD and BAKER, 1985). The
siderophore tests were also conducted with 3 replications.

Pot tests. ln in vitro screening tests, the FP strains which inhibit the colony
development of FoM by more than 50o/o, were sclected for the pot tests. The
antagonistic elfect of FP strains were Lested by seed-bacterization in pots. The soil used
in the pot tests held; pH:1.46 lime 5.337o (rich); sand: 66.88Vo; silt or allivium: 25-
28Vo; kaolinite: 7.84o/o: and iron: 3.7 ppm (poor). KNO3 (200 ppm) was aclded to the
soil in order to enhance the antagonistic effect of FP strains (BORA et al., 1992). The
soil disinfected with formaline solution was inoculated with the culture of FOM,
developcd on sterilized wheat grains for 7-10 days, at the rate of 4 glL soil (REDDy
and PATRICK,l990). The pots (20 cm A) were filled with disinfected and inoculared
soil. Muskmelon seeds (Cucumis melo cv. Krrkalag) were treated with the suspension of
antagonistic bacteria at the concentration of 109 CFU per ml (50 pl/seed), prepared in
lqo CMC solution with 24 h old culture of the bacteria, for a period of 4 hours. Each
treatment consisted of five replicate pots with three to four plants in each. In case of
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positive control trcatment, the pots containing soil inoculatcd with FOM wcrc sown by

the seeds uninoculated with the antagonistic bacteria. Plants were grown in a climatized

room on a cycle of l4-h dark ancl l0-h light at24C l'or 30 days.

Field trials. The strains of siderophore producing fluoresccnt pscudomonads

(SPFP), which showed high efficacy in in virro conclitions and reduccd thc scvcrity of
Fusarium wilt by 7(\ Vo in pot tests, as compared to the pathogen-alone, were selcctccl

for further field trials. Field trials were repcatcd for two years (1994 and 1995) and

conductccl in two different towns of izmir: Menernen and Bornova. Seed-bacterization

and soil inoculation with FOM were done by using same techniques. The muskmelon

scedlings grown in polycthylcne tubcs for 20 to 25 days werc transplantecl to the plots in

liclds. Trials were carriccl out using complatc ranclonriz.ccl block clesign with 5 r'cplications.

Each plot consisted ol thrcc rows with 5 plants in each row.

Evaluation of pot tests and field trials. Four weeks altcr sowing in pots, clisease

sevcrity was recorded by using 0-4 scalc (SUNG and HUANG, 1984). In thc field trials,

observations wcre madc bcginning from the appearcnce of lirst visiblc symptoms until

the harvcsting time, pcriodically and the same scals was used. Disease rcduction was

calculated as the percentage reduction of disease compare to the pathogen-alone control.

Data lrom thc last obscrvation date were subjcctecl to variancc analysis, and thc means

were compared using the least significant clil'fcrence tcst. Significancc was cvaluated at

P = 0.05 for all tcsts. All data cxpresscd as pcrcentagcs wcrc arcsine-t"ransformed bcfore

analysis.

Identification of antagonistic fluorescent pseudomonad strains. Thc bactcrial

strains wlrich showed inhibition against FOM undcr field conditions werc identificd by

various physiological and biochemical tests specilic for FPs (HILDEBRAND and

scHRoTH, r97r, PALLERONT, r984).

Development of bioformulations of the bacterial agents. FP strains found to

be effective against FOM under field conditions were grown on liquid King's Medium-

B for 24 hours as a shake culture incubating in a rotary shaker at 150 rpm at room

temperature (24tl"C). Bacterial suspensions were then centrifuged for 20 min at 6,000 rpm.

Pellets were resuspended in 0. I M MgSO4 in a ratio l:l (w/v). Bacerial suspensions in

0. I M MgSO4 were mixed with a l0o/o (vlv) glycerole, which was used as a bacterial

preservative. Then, this suspension was mixed with an equal volume of autoclaved 1.57o

Na-Alginate (BASHAN, 1986, DIGAT, 1990). Bacteria - Na Alginatc mixture was

mixed with sterilized carriers such as talc, kaolinite, and whcy at the ratio approximaLely

lour times the volume of the bacteria- Na alginate mixture (l:4 v/v) (KLOEPPER and

SCHROTH, l98l). As a wetting agentTVo Ca-Lignine was added to the mixture. The

resulting mixture was thinly spread over a glass sheet and air-dried in a laminar air- flow
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cabine at 24oC for I h to loIm a slightly moistcned powder ( l5olo moisture content). After
drying, bacterial formulations were powdered in a Waring Blendor and stored in glass

bottles with lids as small volumes (l0g) (SUSLOW and SCHROTH, l9tt2, CONNICK,

1988, PETROLINI et al., 1998).

Survival of FP strains in different formulations. Bactcrial lomrulaLions werc

storccl under two dil'ferent conditions: at24oC lor 120 days and at lOoC for 180 clays.

The antagonistic bacteria in each formulation were monitored in vitro with respect to

thcir shclf-lile and viability undcr various storage conditions for this pcriocl. Survival ol
bactcrial population in the formulations was assessed at 60 days intcrvals using King's
Medium-B by dilution plate mcthod (VIDHYASEKARAN and MUTHAMILAN, 199-5).

There were three replications lor each analysis.

Biological control assays with antagonist formulations. Thc talc-based

fbrmulations of FP strains, survived at lOoC lor a pcriod of 180 days, were testcd lor
thcir effectiveness to control the Fusarium wilt ol muskmelon in pots. FOM was grown

in potato dextrose liquid medium as shake culture incubating in a rotary shaker with l50

rpm at 24C. After 7 days, cultures wcre filtered through chcesc cloth [o removc mycclial

mass. Microconidial densities in tlrc filtrate were determined by a haemocytometer and

adjusted by dilution to 105 conidia/ml. Each pot (20 cm A) was fillcd with I Kg ol
stcrilized soil inoculated with 100 ml conidial suspension of FOM (LARKIN and

FRAVEL, 1998). Aftcr 24 h, the bacterial formulations were suspended in destilled

water to the end concentration of 109 CFU/ml. Muskmelon seeds were treated with the

bioformulation suspensions (109 CFU/ml) at 50;rl per seed for 2 h. Treated seeds werc

sown in pots containing the soil inoculated with FOM. To assess the elficacy ol'

bacterial lormulations against FOM,0.l57o Benomyl was used as referencc preparation.

Each treatment consisted o[ ten replicate pots with lour plants in each. The pots werc

kept in climatized room on a cycle of l0-h light and l4-h dark duration at 24oC for 48

days. Percentage of wilt severity was evaluated by 0-4 scale, as described belorc.

RESULTS

In vitro tests. A total of 126 FP isolates were obtained from the rhizoplane of
more than 300 healthy muskmelon, watermelon, and cucumber plants in 2 years. Of the

126 FP strains, 64 showed inhibitory effect against FOM, at different levels when in
vilru antagonism tests werc evaluated by 0-5 scale (Table l). It has been observed that

all of the FP Strains which inhibited FOM in in vitro tests, were capable to produce

siderophore.

Bioefficacy of selected fluorescent pseudomonad strains on the severity of
Fusarium wilt of muskmelon. Of the 64 FP strains tested, 28 inhibiting the growth of
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'lable l. Distribution of the FP strains which were antagonistic to FOM in ir vil,? tcsts

Categories of inhibition (0-5) El'ticat;y (o/o) Nunrbcr of the Effcctivc FP Strains

0.0 - 0.9

1.0 - 2.0

2.1 -3.O
3.t-4.0
4.r-5.0

0-20
2t -40
4l-60
6r - 80

8r - r00

4

l0

34

7

9

TOTAL

FOM by more than 50o/o were selected and tcstccl l-or their ability to control Fusarium

wilt of muskmelon by seed bacterization in the pot test. Of the 28 FP strains, l0 were

from healthy muskmelon, l2 watermelon, and 6 cucumber roots (Table 2).

Approximately 6l%o of the FP strains tested, significantly reduced Fusarium wilt
of muskmclonby 55.640/o to 84.11o/o relative to the pathogen-alone (Tablc 2). These

strains inhibited the colonial growth of FOM at a rate more than 50o/o in in-vitro assay

(Table 2). Six of them, viz.,2,30, 109, 180,217, and 23-5, were the most effective

against FOM giving 83.20o/o,77.660/o,'7'7.23o/o,84,11o/o,75.590/0, and70.93o/o reduction,

respectively. The first three strains were testcd lor their ability to control the Fusarium

wilt of muskmelon by seed bacterization under field conditions in 1994. The second

three strains were similarily tested in 1995.

In the first trial conducted in 1994, early symptoms were observed l0 days after

transplanting the plants. Three FP strains,viz., 2, 30, and 109, significantly reduced

Fusarium wilt of muskmelon for a period of 60 days after transplanting by 65Vo,80o/o,

anrJ82Vo, respectively (Fig l). But disease severity increased along with the increase in

the senesccnce of the plants. At the final observation date, FP strains provided

significant reduction of the disease severity, but generally did not reduce the disease at

the levels greater than37-47 o/o (Fig l).

During the second field trial, conducted in 1995, the disease was more effectively

controlled by FP strains by seed treatments than the first field trial conducted in 1994.

Even 93 days after transplanting, three FP strains, viz., 180, 217 , and 235 significantly
reduced the severity ofFusarium wilt by 84o/o,68Vo,and66Vo, respectively (Fig l).

Using the conventional technics based on the groupings of Hildebrand and

Schroth (1971) and Palleroni (1984),5 of the 6 effective FP strains were identified as

Pseudomonas putida, and one (strain 217) as P. fluorescens. None of the bacterial strains

caused soft rot or a hypersensitive reaction on tobacco. Three promising strains of
P. putida,30, 109, and I 80, were selected for the development of bioformulations.
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'l'able 2. El'fcctiveness ol selectcd FP strains in in vitro and in controlling Fusarium wilt of muskmclon in pot

lesl.

lsolate Number o/o Wilt Severityx Origino/o Reduction in

severityY

itt t,itro
efficacy Voz

155

65

Pathogen-only

287

28

4Ul

20

t4

276

63

282

6',1

38/l

62

'12

221

252

28t

33

274

?5q

23s

273

256

30

2t7

r09
,,

r80

58.65 a

52.12 ab

5 1.60 ab

46.00 abo

45.16 bc

40.27 bcd

38.94 bcd

37.40 cd

36.00 cd

32.78 cde

30.00 def

28.91 defg

22.88 efgh

22.87 efgh

22.89 efgh

23.00 efghi

2t.30 efghij

20.00 fshrj

19.33 fghuk

18.00 ghrjkl

18.00 h'jkl

15.00 hijklm

14.50 hijklm

12.56 ijklmn

I 1.53 jklmn

12.60 klmn

ll;75 lmn

8.67 mn

8.20 n

,0.*
t2.48

2t.96

24.54

27.52

30.24

36.48

4 r.86

43.98

55.66

55.68

55.64

55.43

58.72

61.24

62.54

65.t2

65.t2

70.93

71.90

75.66

77.66

75.59

77.23

83.20

84.1 I

85.00

95.00

75.00

65.00

78.60

82.00

60.00

60.00

r00.00

53.20

97.40

96.40

95.00

82.50

68.20

60.00

53.20

90.00

50.00

60.00

65.00

55.00

50.00

70.00

60.00

60.00

66.66

50.00

musknrclon

watennelon

cucumber

watemrelon

watermelon

watermelon

watermclon

cucumber

watermelon

cucumber

muskrnelon

watermelon

muskmelon

watermelon

muskmelon

muskrnelon

cucumber

muskmelon

cucumber

watermelon

muskmelon

cucumber

watermelon

muskmelon

muskmelon

muskmelon

watermelon

watermelon

x Means fbllowed by the same letter are not significantly different (P>0.05) according to Fisher's protected

least significant difference (LSD= 7.843) test.

Y Disease reduction (7o reduction) represents the percentage reduction ofdisease relative to the pathogen-only

control.
z Antagonistic effect was measured by 0-5 scale. Mean value of 3 plates with 4 measurements in each.
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Day s after Transplanting

51 58 65 7?

Day s af ter trdnsplantin0

Figurc l. Devclopment ol' Fusariunr wilt of nruskurclon plants as al'l'ccted by sced lreillment with soure

fluoresccnt pseudomonnd strains in thc I'ield tcsts conducted:tt two consecutivc ycars (1994 attd

I 995).

Survival of P. putida strains in various formulations. The initial high populations

of P, putida strains in the wettable powdcr l'ormulations wsre not nocessarily sustained

during the storage at lOoC. There was a subsequent dcclinc in the population;60 days

after incubation the bacterial population decreased from l0ll-14 1o 199-10 CFU per gram

in talc-based, kaolinite-based, and whey-based formulations (Fig 2). ln the cxperiment

measuring long-term survival ol P. putida strains, the talc-based formulations wcre

lound to be the best, yielding populations op 169-10 CFU per grarn after 180 days ol
storage at lOoC. The bactcrial population in kaolinite-based formulations has declined to

108-9 CFU after 180 days o[ storagc at l0oC. Howcver, bacterial population in whey-

based formulations dropped sharply after 60 clays of storage at lOoC (Fig 2). Storage of

the bioformulations at room temperature (24"C) caused a rapid decline in the population

level of FPs (Table 3). After storage for 60 days at room temperature, FP populations in

talc-based, whey-based, and kaolinite-based formulations decreased approximately 50o/o

as compared with thc initial populations (Table 3). By aging, some changes have been

observed in the colonial characteristics and pigmentation of the FP strains.

Effectiveness of the bacterial bioformulations in pot tests. Talc-based formulations

of the three strains of P. putitla were appliecl to muskmelon seeds. According to the

observations which were made 48 days after sowing, talc-based flormulations of P. puticla

strains, vi2.,30, 109, and 180, significantly reduced the severity of Fusarium wilt by

87.65Vo,77.77Vo, and 76.13Vo, respectively, compared with 50.62Vo severity of wilt in
untreated control plants (Fig 3). All the bioformulations provided better disease control

(P=0.05) than Benomyl (Fig 3).
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l'igure2.Survival ol'P.putida strainsol'30, l09,and l80invariouslbrmulationsstoredat lOoClbr l80days.

'l'able 3. Survival ol P . ltutitla strains ol' 30, 109, and I 80 in various lbrmulations stored at 24"C for 120 days

lsolatc Carrier
Nunrber Formulation

Moisturc
Content of
Formulation

(E"')

Population (CFU per g dricd fbnnulation)
at various days of storrge

t2060

30

180

Talo-based

Kaolinitc-bascd

Whey-based

Talo-based

Kaolinite-based

Whey-based

Talc-based

Kaolinite-based

Whey-based

15.65

t4.43

t3.00

15.70

14.90

15.80

t5.20
14.00

15.33

2.4x10t4
6.3x Iol I

6.5x15

4.7xlOt3
3.5x l0l0
2.4xlOt3

5x I0l 3

2.7xlot0
6.7x l0l 3

l.8xl0ll
2.6x1(11

I .5x 109

6.8x I08

2.6x 109

2.9xlO7

L5x 1 07

2.3xlO7

7.sxtd

lx 103

lxl03

2x103

lx 103

* No visible growth

Figure 3. Effect oftalc-based fbrmulations ol'P. putida strains on suppression of Fusarium wilt ofnrusknrelon.
Talc-based fbrmulations were prepared by diluting with distilled water to 109 CFUiml, and each of
lhem were applied at 50 Fl/seed for 2 h. Data are from a single representative test and tlre nreans of
ten replicates per treatmcnt.
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DISCUSSION

AbouL 42o/o ol' tlrc total bacterial strains, isolatccl liorn rhizoplane ol hcalthy

muskmclon, watcrmclon, and cucumbcr plants collcctccl liom 300 fielcls ol' Acgcan

rcgion, wers dctcrmincd as FP. This implics that thc rhizoplarrc of cucurbitaccous plants

was rathcr rich in tlre population of FP. Anyway, it has becn known thaL FPs wgrc the

most common populaLion ol' the rhizospherc layer (PIETR and KEMPA, 1987).

Moreover, FPs havc bcen considercd by most of thc rescarchers as idcal biocontrol

agcnt of soil-borne pathogcns (COOK ancl BAKER, 1983, CAMPBELL, 1989). Sincc

many Pscuclomonas spp. have a high rhizosphcre competence, there should bc intensc

competition lor Fe3+ at thc rhizoplanc whcn rltc Pseudomorra.s produces sidcrophorcs.

Thcreforc, Fc3+ is bound in such a way tlrat is unavailable to Fusarium. Thus, application

of FPs to soils has induccd supprcssivcness (SCHER and BAKER, 1982).

In Lhis rcscarch, apploxir.natcly 7l1o/o of thc FP strains, inhibited lhe colony
dcvclcrpmcnt ol FOM by 40 to l00o/o ir'r itt t,itro (Tablc l, 2). It has bcen obscrvecl tlrat all

of thc FP strains which inhibitcd FOM in in vitro tests wcrc ablc to producc siclcrophorc

(Table 2). FPs did not produce l'luorescent sidcrophorcs on agar medium containinig
(lJ0pM/L) Fc3+. Prcscnce ol' FcCl-r in the agar rneclium inhibited procluction ol
fluoresccnt sidcrophorcs. Thcsc rcsults can bc cxplaincd with that the soils of Aegean

Region are morc alkalinc in naturc and dcficient in iron. lt has bcen suggcstccl that

compctition for iron (Fe3+) was rcsponsiblc lor thc supprcssivcness in Lhcsc systcms

since Fe appeared to be nccessary lbr germ-tube elongation ol F, oxysponrn microconidia
(SCHER and BAKER , 1982). Fe EDDHA and siderophores produccd by P. putidu arc
considcrcd to havc highcr Fc stability constants than siderophorcs shown to bc produccd

by various pathogenic fusaria (SCHER and BAKER, 1982). Our rcsults are conllrmed

by MISAGHI ct al. (1982), by rcporting that a partially purificcl siclerophorc of
Pseudomona.l inhibited growth of various fungi irr vitro and that the eflcct was nullificd
by addition of excess iron. LEMANCEAU et al. (1993) also reported that purilicd
siclcrophore, named as Pyovcrdine, reduced mycelial growth o[ a pathogenic F. oxysporunt

due to iron competition.

According to the results obtained in in vito, twenty eight FP strains, which
inhibited the colonial development of FOM by more than 50Vo, were selected for the pot

tcsts. Of thc twenty eight FP strains applied to seeds of muskmclon, 6 were the most

effectivc against FOM by 7lo/t, Lo 847o. Thesc results show that there is a positive

correlation between in vitro and in vivo scrcening lor the sclection o[ lhese biological
control agents, as prcviously reportccl in ol.her studies (DE BRUYNE et al., 1990,

REDDY et al., 1990).

When three P. puticla strains i.e.30, 109, and 180, which were found to be the

most cffective in thc pot tcsts, were applied to the sceds ol muskmelon, the severity of
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will. causcd by FOM wcrc rcclucccl by 80ok t<t 84o/o undcr fielcl conclitions l'or 60 clays
(Fig l). These lindings havc bccn louncl in accordancc with thc rcsults ol'pot tcsts (Fig.
l, Table 2). FP strains appliccl to sccds can colonizc thc rhizoplanc readily at thc
bcginning of the cropping period bcforc the colonization by thc pathogen, because
ecological interactions betwcen pathogen-lrosl"-anLagonist ancl residcnl microflora arc
lcss complicated (SINGH ct al., 1999). On tlre last obscrvation tlatc (approxirnarcly 90
days aftcr transplanting), P. putidu strain 180 signilicantly rccluccd Fusarium wilr ol'
muskmclon by 84o/o, whcreas thc cl'ficacy of P. putida strains 30, ancl 109 gradually
dccreascd to 40o/o. Supprcssion of the diseasc lbr such a long period, despitc thc
cxpectaLion of a low biocontrol cfl'cct and dirninishing in FP population clue to high
atmosphcric tcmpcraturo ancl drought, cspccially cluring July, cannot bc cxplainccl via
only the inhibitory cflcct ol sidcrophore to tlrc sporc gcrmination. This situation can be

cxplaincd by induction ol resistance in the host plant by biocontrol agents is another
mode of action that can suppress Fusarium wilt, besidcs microbial competition (FUCHS
and DEFAGO, 1990, vAN LooN et al., 1998). Previous srudies have dcmonsrrarecl
that non-pathogcnic F. oxysporunt Fo47 , P. ltutida WCS358, and the other rlizobacteria
can induce systcmic resistancc in plants against Fusarium wilt (VAN LOON ct al., l99ll,
DUIJFF et al., 1999). In addition, siderophores and, more spccifically, pyoverdines have
been shown to play a role in the induction of resistance in thc host plant against diflferent
discascs (MAURHOFER et al., 1994,LIU er al., 1995).

It has been suggested Lhat microorganisms isolated l'rom the root or rhizosphere
ol a spccific crop may be better adaptecl to that crop and may provide better coptrol of
diseases than organisms originally isolated from otlrcr plant species (CooK, 1993).
However, some rcsults of invesl.igation have claimed thc opposite of this hypothesis.
Somc rcsearchers have suggcstcd that thc mechanisrn of action was not host-specific
(SPURR, 1981, LARKIN and FRAVEL, 1998). Among rhe rrrree srrains of p. putida
successfully inhibiting Fusarium wilt of nruskmelon undcr ficld conditions, two (30 ancl
109) werc isolated lrom the rhizoplane of muskmelon, whereas onc (180) was isolalecl
from the rhizoplane of watcrmelon. Although the two host plants clon't belong to the
same species, but these are the members of the same Family.

Seed treatmcnt with cell suspensions of P. putida has been found to bc effective
incontrollingseveraldiseases(KLOEPPERandSCHROTH, l98l,PARKEetal., 1991,
VIDHYASEKARAN and MUTHAMILAN, 1995). For commercial exploitation, rhis
methodology will be impractical due to dilficulty in handling, transportation, and
storage (DIGAT, 1990). The commercial use of fluorescent pscudomonads requires
inoculum thlt retains a high cell viability and can easily be transportecl, and appliecl to
seed (KLoEPPER and scHRorH, 198t, STEINBERG et at., 1997). The addition of an
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ipert but hydrophilic protectivc carricr, such as kaolinitc, pcat, talc or ccllulosc is

neccssary to obtain good cl'l'iciency (SUSLOW and SCHROTH, 1982). Howcvcr, onc ol'

the main problems is that rnicroorganisms, bel'ore bccomir.rg activc, havc to be rehydratcd,

which might cause a loss in viability due to osmotic shock. Gelled lormulations, using

polymers such as polyacrylamide polysaccharides such as Xanthan (KLOEPPER and

scHRoTH, 1981, JUNG et al., 1982), or alternatively alginate (BASHAN, 1986, DIGAT,

1990) solve this problem. Wc usecl 1.5 o/o Na-Alginate, and observcd that alginatc sccmccl

to be a well-protective medium for bacterial survival. ln the prcscnt stucly, ws havc

shown that P. putida strains could survive wcll in talc-basccl ancl kaolir.rite-basccl

ftrnnulatigns stored at lOoC lor a pcriod ol' 180 clays (Fig 2). FPs havc becll rcportccl to

survivc in ccrtain clry l'ormulations (CONNICK, lglJlt). It lras becn rcportcd that thc

populations of FPs did not clccrcasc in thc talc tuixture with 20o/o xalltllane gum alier

srorage for 2 months at 4"C (KLOEPPER and SCHROTH, l98l), and in the vermiculitc-

based driccl formulation aftcr storagc l'or 6 months at 4oC (CONNICK, l9tt8). Our

l-indings are also confinncd by thcsc rcsults. Howcver, it has bcen obscrved that thc

shcli-lifc of whey-bascd lbrmulations storcd at lOoC werc lcss than 180 days, and thc

population rapidly cleclincd as ol' 120 days (Fig 2). The reason of l'ailure ol whey-based

lormulations can be explaincd by that thc pH ol' whcy is lowcr tlran 5.0, and rich in

carbohydratc.

Opc of tftc key lactors irr survival is thc prcscrvatiorr ol rcsidual hygromctry ol'

about l5o/o in dried formulation (DIGAT, 1990). The moisturc contcnl in thc

bioformulations dcvelopecl was also measurcd as l5o/o aftcr drying (Tablc 3). Our rcsults

are also conl'irmed by DICAT ( 1990).

Seecl bacterization with talc-based lormulations ol' P. ltutidcr strains such as 30,

109, and 180, significantly reduced the sevcrity of Fusarium wilt oimuskmelon in pot

rcsts by 16 to 87%, compared with thc control (Fig 3). The suppressiveness of the talc-

bascd flormulations in a driccl powdcr remained significantly activc aftcr 180 clays of

storagc at l0oC. It has bcen determinecl that the severity of Fusarium wilt was inhibitcd

by 777o Lo 84o/o in pot tcsts (Table 2) when the cell suspensions ol'the samc strains of

P. putida were applied to seeds olmuskmelon. The clfectiveltess ol'the cell suspensions

ol same strains under field conditions was determined to be between 80o/o and tl4o/o.

Results obtaincd in the present study revealed that talc-based formulations of

P. putida strains can be uscd effcctively as seed treatmcnts for the control of Fusarium

wiltolmuskmelon.Furtherstucliesareinprogrcsstoincreasetheshelf-lifeof P.putitla

strains in talc-based formulations using some adjuvants and stabilizators, and to

determine the efficacy against FOM as seed bacterization treatment under fielcl

conditions.
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OZET

F u sari u m oxy spor u nt J'. s 1t. m e I o n i s' in FLORESENT PSEUDOMONAS
FORMULASYONLARIYLA BiYOLOJiK KONTROLU

Cucutbitaceac farnilyasrna ait 300 kadar sa$rklr bitkinin kdk yiizcyindcn yaprlarr

izolasyonlarda, toplam olarak, 126 fluoresent pseudomonas (FP) izolatr clde edilmiqtir.
Bunlardan 64 tanesi siclcrofor iirctmiq ve in vitro'da F-usarium oxysporum f.sp. melonis

rrkl,2 (FOM)'de koloni geligimini engclleyici cl"ki gdstemrigtir. 1n vitro'da FOM'u
%'50'den daha gok engclleycn 2tl izolattn siispansiyonu, saksr denemelerinde, tohum
baktcrizasyonu yoluyla sisteme sokulclufuncla kavuncla Fusariurn solgunlulunun qicldetini

azaltmrqtrr. Etkili FP izolatlarrndan 6 tancsinirr, solgunluk qiddetini o/o70.93-o/o84.ll

arastnda engelledili saptanmrstlr. Bu izolatlarrn hUcrc siispansiyonlarryla tarlada 2 yrl
iisttiste tohum baktcrizasyonu yoluyla clerremclcr yaprlmrgtrr. Bu tarla clcncmelerincle

Pseutktmonas puticla'ntn 30, 109 ve 180 numarah izolatlan Fusarium solgunlulunun
qiddctini, kontrola grirc, srrasryla, o/o80, o/o82, vc o/o84 oranrncla azaltmtgtrr. P. putida'mn
umutvar olan bu izolatlan geqitli rslanabilir toz lormulasyonlarr hazrrlanmak iizere

scgilmiqlerdir. Bu strainlcrlc haztrlanan talk-katkrlr rslanabilir toz formulasyonlarda
baktcri l0'C'cle 180 giin stireyle 169-t0 6pg7t cliizcyincle canlrlrlrnr korumugtur. Kil
katkrh formulasyonlarda ise bu deler l0tt-e CFU/S diizeyine diiqmiigti.ir. Oysa ki, peyniraltr

suyu ilc haztrlanan biyoformulasyonlarcla aynr srcaklrkta canlr hiicrc sayrsr daha hcniiz
60. giinde hrzla dtiqtiq gcistemrigtir. Biyolormuleusyonlann oda srcakhlrnda (24C) saklanmasr

durumunda FP populasyonundaki diigtiq gok htzlr olmuqtur. P. putida'mn talk katkrlr bu

3 formulasyonu in vivo koqullarcla FOM'u baskrlama yctencklcri yrini.inden de clenenmiqtir.

Saksrlarda yaptlan bu gahgmalarda kavun tohumlanna uygulanan talk-katkrll P. putida
biyolormulasyonlarr solgunluk qiddetini ok16.l3-Voll'7.65 diizcyindc azaltarak refcrans

fungisit olan Benomyl'den gok daha yiiksek etki gdstcnniqlcrdir.

Anahtar kelimeler: Biyolojik savaq, Fusarium oxysporum f . sp. melonis,

P seudomonus putida, P. fluoresce nr, biyoformuIasyon
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